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Many of us probably scoffed 
at the Groundhog’s predictions 
of a couple of weeks ago, but 
the last few days have proved 
his forecast to be right, at least 
in part.

Heavy snows Monday night of 
this week paralyzed activities to 
a big extent, closing the doors 
on most of the schools in the 
area and slowing action to a 
slippery crawl elsewhere.

About 5 inches of snow fell 
here, with a moisture content 
of about eight-tenths of an inch, 
to raise the total moisture re
ceived this month to an even 
inch.

RAINFALL RECORD
(Unofficial)

•61 ’62 ’63 ’64 ’65 ’66
Jan 5.3 0.0 0.0 1.9 2.5 1.7
Feb 1.6 0.0 1.3 3.1 3.7 1.0
Mar 1.3 0.3 0.0 1 8 0.3
Apr 0.3 4 4 2.8 2.3 2 0
May 5 4 1 0 7.7 1.5 9 3
Jun 93 5.7 2 2 3.5 3 8
Jul 4.2 8.7 0.0 1 0 0.1
Aug * 1 3 5.2 3.5 08
Sep • 5.3 0.8 5.2 3.9
Oct • 30 0.1 0.7 2.8
Nov • 1 2 3.2 3 3 2.0
Dec • 1 0 1.2 0 6 1 9
Tot 27.4 31 9 24.3 38.4 33.1 2.7 
•—Not recorded

Much is being said and written 
these days about making voting 
and registration “ more conven
ient”  for the voter. A flood of 
crocodile tears has come from 
some of those who regard the 
vote as nothing more than a 
means of being helped up the 
political ladder, and not as the 
important tool of a self-governed 
people. They bi‘wail the fact 
that the voter sometimes is ex
pected to exert a little energy 
on his own Forgotten is the 
basic idea that a government 
founded on the principal of the 
governed governing themselves 
must be self-sustaining, and that 
freedom did not come easily, 
nor will it be retained in an 
easy attitude, but will take the 
constant vigil and work of every
one to preserve it in the same 
form in which it was handed to 
us. If we reach a point where 
we expect the registrar and 
finally the election clerk to come 
to us where we sit contently on 
the front poreh in our Federal- 
aid-furnished rocking ch.airs. we 
may as well forget about the 
whole thing and prepare to live 
our lives under, and hand to our 
children, a centralized system 
in which we have no voice. The 
“ convenient for voters”  phrase 
smacks too much of unwhole
some attempts to garner votes 
from those who would have 
someone else do their legwork 
and thinking for them. If we 
don’t care enough about our 
voting ri".ht to use a little in
itiative of our own, we don’t de
serve it. . . .and as sure as 
little apples grow on trees, we 
won’t have to worry about it 
much longer.

VISION TEST—Candy Roug- new Ortho-Rater instrument re-1 mance tests to all pupils. Stand- 
as, third grade pupil in Winters cently installed. Mrs. Fred ing is Mrs. Joe De La Cruz, 
School, is shown preparing to Young, seated, school nurse,, teacher aid, who assists in the 
have her vision tested with the will administer visual perfor- testing program. (Little photo).

Annual Blizzard Relays 
Scheduled For March 5th

A two-divisional meet has 
been planned for this year’s 
Annual Blizzard Relays, sche
duled for Saturday, March 5, at 
the Winters High School track.

Eleven teams have been en
tered in Division I, for AA 
classification schools, and 13 
teams in Division II for A and 
B classification schools.

Schools entered in Division 1 
will include Brady, Llano, An
son, Hamlin. Stamford, Ballin
ger, San Angelo Junior Varsity,

Abilene Junior Varsity, Mason, 
Cisco, Winters.

Schools in Division II will be 
Paint Rock, Ro.scoe, Albany, 
Cross Plains, Eden, Merkel, 
Coahoma, Early, Sands, Ranger, 
Bronte, Clyde, and Winters 
freshmen.

Winters High School Coach L. 
G. Wilson said that response 
has been so good this year in 
organizing the Blizzard Relays 
that it was decided to have two 
divisions in the meet.

4«Dateline: Tanzania f9

Peace Corps Volunteer Describes 
Life In One of Youngest Nations

(Editor’s Note; Billy Pum- 
phrey, a 1960 graduate of Win
ters High School and a 1965 
graduate of the University of 
Texas with a Bachelor of Jour
nalism degree, arrived in 
Africa on August 29, 1965,
after ten weeks of Peace 
Corps training at Syracuse 
University. T h e  following 
story, the first in a scries, 
describes the country in which 
he is stationed. Future articles 
will cover his Peace Corps 
work and interesting sites of 
East Africa.)

Harold Fitzprerald 
O f Stamford Speaks 
For Presbyterians

Harold Fitzgerald, Presbytery 
layman of Stamford, will be the 
visiting speaker at the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, 
February 27, at the morning 
hour beginning at 11 o’clock, it 
has been announced.

Members of the church are 
urged to be present and visitors 
are cordially invited to hear the 
guest speaker.

IN  VIRDEN HOME
Visiting in the Gene Virden 

home over the weekend were 
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Standley. 
Sherry, David and Pamelia of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis 
and Bryan of Claude and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Morrison and 
Robbie and Mrs. Charles Mor
rison of Wilmeth. Sergeant 
Standley will go to Vietnam 
March 1. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Virden and daughter Betty visit
ed in the home of their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hallford of Abilene.

VISITS SON
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Lloyd 

and daughter, Debbie, spent the 
past week end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Lloyd at Austin.

TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Little 

visited the first of the week in 
the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Little in Austin.

BY BILLY M. PUMPHREY

If you can’t find Tanzania in 
vour encyclopedias, atlases, or 
'tengraphy btioks, don’t worry. 
Wh*'n the Peace Corps informed 
me that I had h<‘cn selected to 
go to Tanzania I couldn’t locate 
it either. Tanzania will be found, 
however, under the more 
familiar names of Taneanyika 
and Zanzibar. It is a united re
public of the two countries which 
was formed in mid-1964. The 
name “ Tanzania”  is so new, in 
fart, that many post mark 
st.amps still read ’ ’Tanganyika.”

Tanzania, the largest of the 
three countries (Kenya, Uganda. 
Tanzania) which are known as 
East Africa, boasts of so many 
firsts and largest titles that it 
might well he called the Texas 
of Africa. With 361.800 square 
miles, however, the country is 
about one and a half times as 
large as the Lone Star State. Its 
population of 9,328,000 is nearly 
the same as that of Texas 
though.

Lying just below the equator, 
Tanzania is bounded by the In
dian Ocean and the three largest 
lakes in Africa—Lake Victoria, 
I.ake Tanganyika, and Lake 
Malawi (Nyasa). Lake Tangan
yika is also the deepest lake in 
Africa and the second deepest 
lake in the world with a depth 
of 4,708 feet. In the northern 
part of the country lies majestic, 
snow-capped Mount Kilimanja
ro, at 19.565 feet the highest 
mountain on the African contin
ent. Nea; py is the Serengeti Na
tional Park, said to be the larg
est g.ame reserve in Africa, and 
Olduvai Gorge where Dr, Louis 
Leaky has discovered the skull 
of a man believed to be at least 
l,7.'i0,000 years old, the oldest 
trace of man yet found.

Tanzania is full of history too. 
It was in this country that Hen
ry Stanley found Dr. David 
Livingston. I presume.”  Zanzi
bar, the Isle of Cloves, with its 
numerous Sultans has also been 
the subject of m.uch historical 
writing. Tanzania was crossed 
by countless explorers in the 
19th century. They were search
ing for, among other things, the 
source of the Nile River. The

source had been unknown since 
Biblical times and was only dis
covered in 1862 by John Speke. 
The source, incidentally, is Lake 
Victoria.

Today there are some two 
' hundred and fifty tribes, great 
' and small, in East Africa. Two 
I tribes number over one million 
I people each while there are 
small ones of only a few hun- 

I dred persons. Tanzania has an 
I European population of 21,000 
! and there are about 100,000 
I Asians in the country, mainly 
I from India and Arabia. The 
I country is a blend of many cul
tures. The major languages of 
the country are English and 
Swahili and the major religions 
are Christian. Moslem, and Hin
du.

Few people think of Africa 
without calling to mind pictures 
of vast herds of wild animals 
Tanzania has numerous game 
reserves on which can be seen 
elephant, buffalo, lion, giraffe, 
hippopotamus, rhinoceros, leop
ard, cheetah, hyaena, and ante
lope. Bird life is also well-rep
resented here with the giant os
trich of the plains and vast 
flocks of flamingoes. People 
from all over the world come 
to Tanzania to watch, photo
graph. or hunt the infinite vari
ety of animals and birds which 
inhabit its vast plains and for
ests.

Tanzania was known as Ger
man East Africa from 1885-1914. 
The major influences left by the 
German colonial period are 
German architecture and sisal 
and coffee, two major crops of 
the Tanzanian economy. Follow
ing World War I, German F.ast 
Africa became a mandate 
colony under the League of Na
tions with British supervision. 
The British changed the name 
of the country to Tanganvika in 
1919. At the end of World War 
II. Tanganyika became a trust 
territory under the United Na
tions with Britain continuing 
management of the country. 
Seventy-five years of foreign 
rule ended at midnight on Dec
ember 8, 1961, when the green, 
yellow, and black flag of Tan
ganyika was -raised and it be
came a fully independent coun
try.

Tanganyika was the 104th 
member of the United Nations, 
the 14th member of the British 
Commonwealth, and the 29th 
free country in Africa. Dr. 
Julius Nyerere has led the 
country since it gained its inde
pendence. He stood and won re- 
election to the presidency in the 
fall of 1965. Under his guidance, 
the young republic has rapidly 
gone forward in achieving 
“ Uhuru na Umoja”  —Freedom : 
and Unity—the motto found on I 
the national ctwt of arms. j
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Eye-Testing | 
Equipment In 
Winters Schools

A new visual performance | 
I testing program for all students i 
I in the Winters Schools has begun 
I with the procurement of an in-! 
I strument designed especially for 
, the purpose, Robert Christian, j 
I superintendent, has announced, 
j This program, to be carried, 
I out by Mrs. Fred Young, school' 
I nurse, is designed to help stu- 
I dents conserve and improve 
' their vision.

Visual performance of stu
dents is tested with the Ortho- 
Rater, an instrument produced 
by Bausch & Lomb. After the 
student’s visual skills are mea
sured in a five minute test on 
the Ortho-Rater, his scores are 
compared with the vision stand
ard. These standards have been 
developed during a 10 year re
search program by Purdue Uni
versity. If the student’s vision 
is found to be below standard, 
his parents are notified.

"The Ortho-Rater tests are not 
intended to diagnose eye defects 
nor do they replace professional 
eye examinations.”  the superin
tendent said. “ They simply 
measure 12 visual characteris
tics which have been found to 
be most important to school 
students. Near vision, far vision, 
muscle balance of the eyes, 
depth perception, and color dis
crimination are the skills tested.

The program also provides 
for periodic re-tests of visual 
performance so t h a t  any 
changes may be detected and 
corrected.

The program has the benefit 
of the interest, counsel and co
operation of the American Acad
emy of Opthalmology of the 
American Medical Association 
and the American Optometric 
Association.
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City Contracts For 
Highway Survey

Wayne Roberts 
Again Will Run 
City Swim Pool

Wayne Roberts, who has op
erated the Winters Municipal 
Swimming Pool for the past few 
seasons, has been contracted to 
run the facility again this year, 
it has been announced by city 
officials.

Roberts will operate the pool 
and concession stand as an em
ploye of the city.

Date for opening of the pool 
h.ns not been set. Some work on 
getting the pool ready for the 
summer season will be neces
sary, with plans to repaint the 
entire pool.

Raul S. De La Cruz 
Participating In 
Naval Operation

Electrician’s Mate Third Class 
Raul S. De La Cruz, USN, son of 
Hraristo M. De La Cruz, of Win
ters, is participating in Opera
tion “ Springboard” in the Carib
bean as a crewmember of the 
fleet oiler USS Waccamaw.

The annual Atlantic Fleet ex
ercise is conducted to provide 
fleet ships and units with train
ing in the latest techniques of 
anti-submarine warfare, one of 
the Navy’s highest priority pro
grams.

Underway replenishment, air 
strike operations and anti-air
craft warfare is also being 
stressed.

L. T. Bagwell 
Promoted To j
Airman 2nd Class >

L. T. Bagwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Bagwell of 
Bradshaw, has been promoted 
to airman second class in the 
U. S. Air Force. I

Airman Bagwell is a cnm-| 
munications specialist at Mac- 
Dill AFB, Fla. He is a member! 
of the Air Force Communica-' 
tions Service which operates, 
five million miles of communi-l 
cations channels and more than 
1.000 air traffic control facilities! 
around the globe. !

The airman is a 1961 graduate, 
of Jim Ned High School at' 
Tuscola.

Wingate Boys 
Won Trent 
Cage Tourney

The Wingate School boys’ 
basketball team won first place 
in the Trent Junior High Basket
ball tournament last weekend.

In the first game, the Wingate 
boys defeated Buffalo Gap 34-24, 
on Friday evening. On Saturday 
they went against Elmdale, to 
win that encounter 32-29, and 
then came back for the final 
contest Saturday night to beat 
Merkel 32-22.

Gary Antilley was high pointer 
with 13 points in the final game. 
Johnny Cathey had 5, Von Byrd 
7, Joe Pritchard 5. and Johnny 
Pritchard 2.

On Monday night of this week, 
the Wingate boys lost to the 
Winters boys 34-33. Gary Antil
ley scored 18 points in this 
game, with Winters high scorer 
Killough netting 8.

The Pee Wee team. 4th, 5th 
and 6th graders, were to play 
in the Elmdale Tourney Thurs
day night at 8 p. m.

American Legion 
Sets Barbecue 
For March 7th

Winters Post of the American 
Legion will hold a public bar
becue at the Legion Hall Mon
day, March 7. from 6 to 9 p. m

The affair will be a public re
lations act, and to raise funds 
for various activities of the 
Post.

Plate of one-half barbecued 
chicken plus all trimmings 
$1.00. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member or at the 
door.

Alderman And Emmert 
File For City Council

Ray Alderman, manager of 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co., announced Thursday morn-' 
ing he would be a candidate for 
one of the three places on the 
Winters City Council to be filled 
in the April 5 city election.

Monday of this week, Billy Joe 
Emmert, garage operator, filed ' 
with the City Secretary as a 
candidate for the council.

There now are five candidates I 
for the three seats. Homer | 
Hodge, incumbent, filed as a ' 
candidate for re-election last I 
week, and W L. (Bill) Bean' 
also filed last week as a candi
date. Previous to that, Jimmy 
Chaney, employee of Pan Ameri
can Industries, had filed as a 
candidate for one of the three 
seats.

March 5 is the deadline date 
for filing for the April 5 elec
tion.

Three members of the pre
sent council complete their 
terms of office this year: 
Hodge, who is seeking a second 
term; James C. (Mutt) Col- 
bum. who is finishing his first 
term; and R. C. Thomas, com
pleting a second two-year term. 
Colburn and Thomas have an
nounced they would not seek re- 
election.

SCHOOL ELECTION
As of early Thursday morn

ing, only two men had filed as 
candidates for three places on 
the Winters School Board. Dr. 
C. T. Rives and John W. Nor
man, presently president of the 
board, have filed for re-elec
tion. E. E. Mathis, whose term 
also ends this April, has not 
publicly announced his plans.

Deadline for filing for the 
School Board is March 2.

TO MISSOURI — Pvt. Buster 
Lee Perkins, son of Mrs. Loy 
Perkins and the late .Mr. Per
kins, has finished his recruit 
training at Ft. Polk, La., and 
has spent a 14-day leave here 
with his mother prior to report
ing to Ft. Leonard Wood, .Mo., 
to be assigned to a paratroop 
division.

Eldon Mahon Calls 
For Law Respect 
In Lions Club Talk

“ The alternatives to the ex- 
tremisms of our times must be
gin with a healthy respect for 
the law,”  Eldon Mahon of Abi
lene told members of the Win
ters Lions Club Tuesday noon. 
“ We proudly boast of a govern
ment of laws and not of men but 
if such is to be maintained, we 
must recognize that no man is 
protected by the law unless all 
are equally bound by and re
quired to obey it.”

The Abilene attorney, candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion as representative of the 
17th Texas Congressional dis
trict, was guest speaker at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Lions Club. He was introduced 
by Dr. T. L. Russell.

In his non-political talk. Ma
hon called attention to the fact 
that in recent months "there has 
developed a tendency to speak 
for or against an issue through 
the use of cliches.”  Arguments 
by cliches by some of our would- 
be leaders, he said, appear on 
the surface to be both logical 
and religious but which in truth 
are neither.

One of these cliches, he said, 
is that “ the end justifies the 
means.”  He said that this philo
sophy "is in direct opposition 
to our American system of a 
government of laws.”  and “ is 
in opposition to the teachings of 
all religions.”  Such philosophy 
is as false as it is communistic, 
he went on. and it w.as upon 
that doctrine in dictator nations 
that certain leaders took the 
lives of many and the liberties 
of all.

Another such argument he 
said, is the urging to “ act now 
the law is too slow.”  Mahon said 
that “ our process of law is a 
refined and orderly process, 
administered in tribunals that 
fully, patiently and impartially 
hear before making a decision.” 
It is true, he admitted, that such 
process is usually “ slow and al
though (the courts) grind slow
ly. they grind fine and their 
judgments are more likely to be 
just.”

Another such cliche. Mahon 
reminded, is the advice to "obey 
the good laws but disobey the 
had ones.”  On first reading, he 
said, this may sound good “ hut 
on second thought let me po.se 
this question—who is to deter
mine which laws arc good and 
which are bad’ ”

"With respect to all and 
apology to none 1 say that any 
speech, editorial or sidewalk 
gathering that encourages dis- 
renect for law. non-compliance 
with judgments of our courts 
instruction on how to avoid 
military duty, or burning of 
draft cards, is bad. unpatriotic, 
and not in keeping with the 
American principles.”

He reminded that the “ respon 
sibilities for the crises of lack of 
respect for law belongs to all 
of us,”  It is the responsibility of 
everyone to use due process in 
changing laws and not resort to 
mob rule.

Mahon said that “ the law con
stitutes the foundation of every 
government. Where there is no 
law, there is no civilization. The 
law is the cement that holds 
together the bricks of organized 
society. We have no guarantee 
for life and no security for our 
property except through the 
law.”

“ Basically, the fault lies to
day in the attitude of indiffer 
•ince and apathy toward crime 
itself and respect for law. Public 
opinion must be mobilized again 
to teach re.spect for the orderly 
process of the law.”

Adult Math Class 
Scheduled For 
Tuesday Night

A course in .Modern Math for 
adults has been scheduled in the 
Winters School, with the first 
class to be held Tuesday. .March 
1, at 7:30 p. m.

Purpose of the class will be 
to acquaint parents and other 
adults with the new system of 
mathematics taught in the 
schools.

Classes will be held each Tues
day evening in the Elementary 
building.

World Prayer Day 
Scheduled By 
Winters Churches

World Day of Pruyer will be 
observed on Friday February 25 
at 2 .30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
Church.

This Service is sponsored by 
the women's organizations of the 
Presbyterian. Methodist and 
Lutheran churches of our city 
with the Methodist ladies in 
charge of the program this 
year.

The theme of this year's pro
gram is ‘ 'You Are My Witnes
ses”

On this day all over the world 
groups of Christians will be 
gathering to pray for all the 
people of the world who are 
caught up in the tensions and 
opportunities of a changing 
time.

The offering will be used to 
carry nut interdenominational 
projects at home and overseas 
including: Migrant Ministry, In
dian Ministry; Christian Col
leges in Africa and Asia; and 
Christian literature for women 
and children overseas.

Every woman in the com
munity is cordially invited and 
urged to attend.

Dry M fq. Co. To 
Show Products 
In Germany

Products manufactured by 
Dry Manufacturing Co. of Win
ters. Texas, shown along with 
other Made-in-US.A products at 
the Hanover Trade Fair in Han
over. West Germany, April 30 
to May 8

The show, sponsored by the 
U S Department of Commerce, 
will feature a complete line of 
industrial items, from pots and 
pans to heavy machinery, made 
of steel, aluminum and plastic

Drv Manufacturing Co. will 
display a representative group 
of their grilles, louvers and diF 
fusers, in a show stall 10 x 17 
feet. .̂  sales representative for 
the Winters company will be on 
hand during the showing to ex
plain the products to prospective 
buvers.

Winters City Council Monday 
night approved a resolution au
thorizing the mayor to sign con
tracturai agreements with the 
State Highway Department to 
begin preliminary surveys and 
right of way appraisals for 
widening .Mam Street through 
town as a part of the project to 
improve Highway 83.

After the survey is made, and 
the Highway Depanment deter
mines just what will be needed 
in additional footage for the 
right of way, appraisals will be 
made to determine the cost of 
the project. The Highway De
partment will make all apprais
als. Mayor W. .M. Hays said.

Highway Department plans at 
this time call for a right of way 

 ̂of 80 feet, with pavement of 64 
feet. The footage on each side 
of the pavement proper will be 
used for utility installation. First 
plans submitted by the Highway 
Department show that three 
blocks in the business area of 
Winters, from Parsonage Street 
south to Wood Street, would be 
of sufficient width to provide 
what the Department requires. 
From Parsonage on north to the 
city limits, and from Wood 
Street to the south city limits, 
provision would have to be made 
to acquire additional footage for 
right of way. Final plans will 
not be available until after the 
Highway Department makes the 
survey.

Cost of acquiring additional 
right of way will be borne equal
ly by the City of Winters and 
the Highway Department, offi- 

I cials .said. Method of financing 
' the project has not been deter
mined. and cannot be determin
ed, Mayor Hays said, until the 
total cost has been figured by 

I the Highway Department.
City officials said that where 

curbs, sidewalks and driveways 
] have to be moved, the Highway 
; Department will pay the cost of 
I such reconstruction It was also 
indicated that the City's water 
tower at North Main and College 
Street may have to be moved, 
in which instance the Highway 
Department would pay fifty per
cent of the cost of such work.

If was also estimated that it 
would be at least five or six 
months before the Highway De
partment would have ali the 
data assembled.

Hosoital Fund 
For Redecorating 
HowS2355.00

The special public subscrip
tion fund to redecorate the Win
ters Municipal Hospital has 
reached $2.355, according to Mrs. 
Tommy Rougas, hospital super
visor.

The fund drive, a spontaneous 
action of the people of the com
munity to lend assistance to 
their hospital, began about three 
weeks ago. and has progressed 
steadily with no central organi
zational effort. All subscriptions 
have been voluntary.

The money will be used to re
paint the rooms at the hospital, 
and to refinish the furniture. 
After the repainting work is 
completed, metal plaques will 
be placed on the doors of the 
rooms and elsewhere about the 
hospital designating the contri
butors to the project.

Total to last week $2310.00
Mr and Mrs.

George Pruser 35.00
Mr and Mrs.

Robert Holder 10.00
Total to date $23.55.00

City Studyinq 
Plans To Build 
Eauioment Barn

City-owned land in the vicinity 
of the water plant on the east 
side of Winters will be the site 
of a proposed new bam and 
shop for the city's rolling equip
ment.

The City Council Monday 
night discussed further plans to 
build the structure, which will 
provide space for a maintenance 
shop and sheds to house street 
department, water department 
and other equipment. A new 
barn will be needed within a 
few weeks, because the City will 
be required to vacate the build
ing and grounds on State Street, 
which will be taken over by 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co.

Arrangements recently were 
made to release the lease-pur- 
chase contract held by the City 
on the railroad-sided property 
near the milling company's 
plant. Alderman-Cave will use 
the building in an expansion 
program.

Size and type of building to be 
erected by the City at the new 
location has not been determin
ed. The site p'cked for the new 
installation will require a good 
bit of leveling and filling before 
actual construction can begin, 
it was understood.

Arnold Thormeyer 
In Cast of Play 
At Lutheran School

Arnold Thormeyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer of 

! Winters, will be one of the 
i members of the cast of a play 
I  to be presented in Wupperman
Little Theatre at Texas Luth-

FROM PALACIOS
Margaret Ellen Stoecker, a 

member of the Palacios school 
faculty, spent last week in the 
home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Stoecker.

I eran College in Seguin March 
10. 11 and 12.

The play, “ Mary of Scotland,”  
is based on the personal re
lationship and political and his
torical happenings between— 
Mary of Scotland and Queen 
Elizabeth I of England.

Thormeyer is a freshman ma
joring in general business. In 
the play, he will be cast in the 
part of Lord Douglas.
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W I N G A T E
Mrs. Maggie .Allman .md ?drs 

Thurman .Allman were here to 
Visit in the Clyde Dunn home 
over the week nd Mrs. M.iagit 
•Allman i> ,i Msier to Mrs. Dunn 
They \ :-:r. d ¡n the Tom Holder 
and B H Derson and Tilda 
.lohnsen ht me. Sh- is a sister- 
in-law ti) Mrs Hu der. .Mrs Den
son and Airs. Johnson Others in 
the H ;d- r home w> ; e the Roy ' 
Holders .inU Red Hiuk ibys o t . 
•Abileni and 5oi Doe Cell 1

Mr and M .' A N Bnewell 
have returned hume from a twoi 
non'hs \ : m i .I'.dornia .Airs
Bagwell IS nut well. She is re- 
ru'.ering trom pneumon;.)

Mr ind Mis D.uis Sawverj 
of He -et.'.rd . 1'  ti'd Sunday in the 
W B C-u> hi me, thers there

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Winters Enterprise is 
authorized to make the follow- I 
ing Political Announcements. ! 
subicct to the action of the ' 
Democratic Primarv:

For Congress. !7th District;
ELDON MAH"N

For State Representative. 84th 
District;

EES' BARNES
(Re-election) i

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prec. 2|
MELVIN MAPES 

( Re-Election)

were Mr. .ind Mrs Curtis Mc
Cartney and .Arlena of Big 
Spring, also .Mr and Mrs Irvie 
1 alley. Kay and Jr. Guy and 
baby uf Winters who visutd her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Bo Byrd, 
.ind Bro. and Mrs Vyoodroe 
\kHugh of .AbiUne. The Curtis 
McCaitneys came to Winters to 
\isit his moth-r who is ill in 
the Vy inters Hospit.il.

Henrv .Adcock is in Galveston 
for treatment. His ihildren. 
Or.m .Adcock of Odessa. .Mrs 
Obn Cranfoni and Mrs Levy 
Kubertson. also Mrs. Adcock are 
there with him.

Mrs David Bryan. Mr« W. W.
heat. Mrs I añora Bailey and 

Barbara .md Denice Rogers of 
\y inters visited Leila Harter 1 
S iturday

Mrs Lula Br.idshaw of 
•Abilene is spt-nding several days 
with her sister-in-law. .Mrs 1 
G Hensley. Mrs Wheat had 
lunch with them Friday She 
plans to return home Monday.

Mrs .luan Iberra underwent 
«urpv rv in Abilene Thursday 
Shi '.s doing nicely.

Mr and .Mrs Jim Wheat of 
h s; dri pp' d 111 b r a  short 

visit w ,’ h Mrs Wheat. Sunday
Mr r.nil Mrs I S Morris 

spmt the weik end in Clyde 
■ .h her sf,n and family.
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MONSTROUS Dl.VNKU (iUEST— T̂he Shalimar restau
rant in Burlingame, Calif., used to serving diners for 
many years, became the food itself recently when it 
was eaten by the iron teeth of progress.

W e  Don't W ant 
A L L  the Insurance- 

Just Y O U R S !
JNO . W . n o r m  A  U
The Insurance ■ ■ I M I m

By \ern Sanford

If there’s one- thing that raises 
the hackles of a trotlim- fisher
man it is for someone to com
ment that his sport requires no 
skill.

"No skill" one trotliner snort
ed at a thalli-nger "Well, then 
I'd like to know why one man 
catches ‘ (.Its’ consistently whih- 
other donT"?

This is a logical question and 
on that I an be answered simp
ly.

It does require skill to c.afch 
fish on a tioline, particularly 
the finicky flathead, more com
monly known in Texas as the 
yellow catfish.

Now. as trntline fishermen 
Will tell you. there are catfish 
and there an- catfish. In one 
category is the channel cat. the 
blue cat. .and the bullhead cat. 
In the other, a!' by its loiv-some. 
IS the Vello'.V cat.

fats Hard To Catch
Pefipb- who V.novv will tell yrni 

It t.il.e-' mni" know-how, more 
patien ie  and m.ore understand
ing cf your quarry to take a

Sound Business 
Is Our Business—

fiur bink kr -w-n in Texas and elsewhere as a full service, conservative fin.incial in- 
stituNrr. t .e. Si-rv ice ' as appli'-d to a bank me.ms that we ,ue prepared w ith equip- 
mer,;. -.en- •■■.‘n-, and rapi'al 'truefure to perform as a full seivira- tiank ‘■hauld. We 
ar*- p:- p '-..ft m rrake loape for almost ery purpose. The follrwing is a iist of some 
o: the fu' ili'.ps W-- have provided:

•  Commerical Loans •
•  Night Depository •
•  Agricultural Loans •
•  Banking by Mail •
•  Commodity Loans •
•  Savings Department •
•  Oil Loans •
•  Safe Deposit Boxes •
•  Installment Loans •
•  U. S. Bonds Bought and Sold

Personal Loans 
Drive-In Window 
Automobile Loans 
Correspondent Banking 
Farm and Ranch Loans 
Checking Accounts 
Travelers Checks 
Funds Transferred by Wire 
Collections and Exchange

The security which our bank has provided is not excelled anvwhere. How about using 
our bank more freely by you the people of this are't Our capital structure is in excess 
of linti.fiOfl 00 and our membership in the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation pro
vides security which is not excelled anywhere and few equal If you have not ired  
our loan dep.irtment within recent months you are cordially invited to use this privi
lege as freely as your needs demand.

The Winters State Bank is prepared to take care of the banking needs of this area.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

trophy yelluw calfith than it 
dots a jumbo black bass.

Bass fishermen undoubtedly 
will take issue with that. But 
let’s call in Bobby Mezger and 
listen to his views. Bobby has 
caught his share of both big 
cats and big bass.

First off, it might be well to 
explain a little about Bobby 
•Mezgir and his background. He 
lives on the bunks of Granite 
Shoals (Lyndon U. Johnson) 
Lake in Central Texas. There 
he runs a fishing camp and a 
large cattle ram h He was born 
and reared on the shore of the 
Colorado River before the big 
dam wa.s luiilt to impound wa
ters of Granite Shoals Lake. 
He’s been fishing longer than 
he ran n call.

M izger’s hobby is fishing, and 
he's very good at it. He consist
ently cutihes five-pound hus‘e 
and frequently comes in with a 
huge ytilow latfish that goes 
iie'ter than 3<l pounds.

‘ Yes.’ ’ Me/ger said. "It is 
much more difficult to catch a 
big yellow cat than it is a big 
bass."

I asked him how that could 
be?

"Well.”  he went on. "for one 
thing then ire more large bass 
in a lake like Granite Shoals 
than there are big yellow cat
fish For another, big bass are 
apt to he scattered all over the 
1 ike, while the big cats are very 
restrictive in their movements 
A bass might hit a lure for some 
other motivation besides hun
ger M ivbe h(- is just mad. But 
a vellow cat—he’s got to be

l o t

hungry before you'll get him toi 
t.ike your bait."

Must Knew Wheic to F'ish
Mezger's record on big yellow 

catfish is remarkable. Every 
year he catches in the vicinity 
of 5Ü yellows that will weigh I 
better than five pounds apiece. 
H‘> sums his success up briefly: 
"Knowing where to fish and 
staying with it almost every 
day”

'1 here is more to it, of cour.se. 
But Bobby considers these the' 
most pertinent points.

He remembers how the lay of 
the land looked before the topo
graphy di.sappeared under the 
lake. Realizing that yellow cats 
like gravel and sandy bottoms 
and ledges and rocks to get be
neath and spawn, Bobby places 
his Irntbnes in stub places, 
knows that’s where the yellow 
catfish bang out.

■’Yellows seem to follow fairly 
well defined trails along a lake 
floor." he said. "You can have 
a trotline out and catch yellow 
cals on one or two hooks and 
no others. You’ll lake the yel
lows every time just on these 
hixiks. You might catch channel 
catfish anywhere on a line, hut 
not a yellow cat.’ ’

Yellows Like Live Balt
Bobby also pointed out that 

yellow catfish like fresh, natural 
bait. Something alive is best.

A yellow likes a large sunfish 
(perch) or a carp, something 
that will remain alive and active 
on a line. On rare occa.sions a 
yellow might he taken on ch ad 
bait. But only if it is fresh! 
Once if gets an odor, a yellow 
won't have anything to do with 
it.

" I ’ve put a carp on a honk 
and left if in the lake for maybe

a Week before I'd gel a yellow 
to lake it," Bobby add.eil. "\'oii 
can’t hurry an old yellow cat 
You’ve got to play the game his 
way."

Yellow catfish not only havi 
baffled fishermen down tliiough 
the years, but also have proven 
to he some sort of a mystery to 
aipuitic biologists.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission lias been trying to 
successfully raise yellow cals in 
captivity, but they’ve enjoyisl 
only moderate success.

F'irst. they had trouble petting 
the yellow cals to mate in hold 
ing ponds. They found you can’t 
simply pick out a pair of yel
lows, a male and female, and 
expect them to mate.

A yellow cat must (house his 
own mate. Once paired up. they 
are reluctant to use the artificial 
spawning boxes constructed for 
them.

Finally, at long last, the biolo
gists did get some offspiins. 
only to ruefully discover that 
they couldn't induce the young 
to eat.

Yes. this yellow r.atfish is a 
strange one.

A good gun can last a lifetime. 
Such a guarantee—covering de
fective material &  workman 
ship—now goes to everv pur
chaser of Browning’s O-U shot
guns, But there is little reason 
why most anv good gun can’t 
last well beyond the life of i's 
owner. AM it takes is a little 
rare.

Too many of us get careless 
with guns. We fail to clean ami 
oil them properly. We toss them 
around in the back seat of an 
automobile, or store them aw.ay 
for Sf veral months of the vear

in some il.imp spot wheie nisi 
can ilevelop,

III the oblen days much belter 
eare was taken of fowling 
pieees. in the fust place, a gun 
was essential to a man. He 
needed it for taking food and 
vometinii s lor proieelion. He 
used bla.k powder, wilb mer- 
eui'ie priméis that vvoiiU! cause 
eorriiMon.

It.ick in those days when the 
hunier came home he swabbed 
out tile tubes of his shotgun with 
soap suds, or wiped bis rifle 
bairel i li an w ith a giHid lonv 
mereial cleaner capable of eli- 
min.iting the mertury flakes 
from the primer.

Then along came the non- 
mereiiric primers. Black pow
der gave w.iy to smokeliss and 
we were told it was no longer 
nece.ssarv to clean a gun after 
eviry shoot.

Some believed this. As a re
sult their guns Ix-came pitted. 
Not from the effects of the pri
mer and powder, but from hand
ling and moisture that got into 
the barrels.

If you are shooting a gun 
evny day, it still is a goml idea 
to citan it often. It should be 
wiped ihoniU"hly with a silicone 
cloth after every handling.

I know a fellow who has a 
cabinet containing a dozen or 
more fine guns. They are be
hind a locked glass door, away 
from easy handling. But oc
casionally some friend does get 
to look them mer. Before they 
are put back into iheir rack they 
are wiped over with the silicone 
cloth, lilis prevents any possi
bility of barrel rust from damp 
fin.gers, or handprints.

This chap has one gun in his 
case that is 81) vears old. It has

been used a lot iliuler almost 
every eotublion. First shells sOot 
in it were black powder with 
niereiiry primers. But Uslay 
lluit gun is just as shiny as it 
ran be. It has no rust spots, 
even though the blue is w<„n 
thin in places. And the wtHul si ill 
retains its polish.

There are many agents on Ihe 
market today lor cleaning guns 
•Some are solvents, some aie in
hibitors which can lie applied 
under pressure. Then there aie 
Ihe old reliable oils, any ot 
which will do a good job.

Many gun owners find that a 
L5 cent can of liousebold lubri
cant available in any service 
station is adequate. It certainly 
is belter than nothing at all.

If you treat your gun propi-rlv 
you Won’t care whether it is 
guaranleed for your lifetime or 
not. It still will be shoiding 
when it passes into the hands 
of your grandson.

Beniamin FranHin, 200 years 
ago. devised Ihe first bil'oeal 
lens, explaining he was fired  of 
carrying two pairs of spectacie.s.

The female hookworm attach
es itself to the small intestine 
in humans, and can lay up to 
10,000 eggs a day.

Gout was the first of the rheu- 
m.'ific diseases to he recognized 
and studied hv the ancient 
Greek physicians.

An estimated six miMion pi r 
sons in the United States Iko. e 
some degree of hearing loss.

Barcelona was a cotton man
ufacturing center in 12IHI

W  tí, 000
24 HOUR

\ilAHCB
S ER V IC E

D IA L
7 5 4 - 2 3 3 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

rices

FRESH PRODUCE
SL'NKIST

ORANGES
BANANAS

II).

Ih.

15c
10c

NEW POTATOES 
YAMS

" 9c 
" 12c

CLOROX Half Gallon

STOKELY’S CUT — NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 1̂ $1.00
REGULAR ROLLS REYNOLDS

Aluminum Wrap 2 ' 69c
DOLE’S — NO. 2 CANS

Crushed Pineapple 2'̂  “ 69c
CHEF’S PRIDE — I-LB. BAGS

Blackeye Peas 2 " "  39c
BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER ’ 59c
ARGO — I-LB. BOXES

CORN STARCH 2 39c
FOREMOST

BIG DIP c „ , „ „  JQii

IN OUR MARKET

Tall Korn BACON 
ROUND STEAK 
LOIN STEAK
Ground Meat 3 Ihs

' 79c 
' 79c 

79c 
S1.00

I OI.t.F R’S

COFFEE POUND

< IIU KI N OF THE SF.A

TUNA 2 "" 69c
t.LADIOI.A

CAKE MIXES 3 89c

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

206 E. DALE PHONE 7!i4.<)7na

We Specialize In Charcoal
Steaks and Burgers!

ENCHILADAS!
W EEK DAYS O NLY—

PLATE LUNCH $1.00
Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S < »0 (ER Y



LAST MINI TE CHECK— Aboard the carrier Iwo 
Jima an NCO chocks the equipment of one of his 
fellow Marines as they stand by oil the South Viet
namese coast.

■ » . . .  <■

I)OM’\  WITH \ T!HT>—Pilots and members of the 
{¡round crew swarm around a Skyi aider fighter plane 
which made a crash landing at the airstrip in Qui Nhon, 
South Viet Nam. The plane was hit by fire from \ ¡et 
Cong guerrillas but managed to make it back to the strip 
after a combat niissien. The pilot was unirjiired,

Roger Babson Says

Record Yeor for Industry Laid To 
Strong Position of Consumer
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Personality Is 
Affected By 
Environment

l.i heredity or environment 
tlie injjor factor in iniluem ing 
one's personality traits.'

Mothers declare — and re
searchers agree — that there is 
a se.x difference in the origin of 
personality qualilie.s. say.s Mrs 
Patsy Yate.s, Texas .A. and ,\1. 
I'niversity Kxtension family life 
education specialist.

Studies iiulirale that :i girl’s 
personality is primarily ;i pro 
duct of heredity, while a boy's 
traits lend to be shap'sl mnn 
by the environment of his early 
years.

Thus, the .atmosphere of the 
home is a potent factor in .a 
child’s mental development. 
Poys show more intellectual 
growth when they get along well 
with their mothers, according to 
a long-time study of children.

Girls, on the other hand, tend 
to reach their maximum in men
tal ability wh< n their fathers 

I are openly friendly and affer- 
tionafe toward the mother in the 
home.

“ Many parents erroneously be
lieve 'they can wait until the 
child is old enough to und“ r 
stand’ to create a desirable at
mosphere. Murh of the intetlee. 
tual growth comes before six 
years of age — and it may be 
loo late to foster this growth 
when the child ui'ders'.'ind« wb it 
is happening.”  Mrs. Yates ex
plains.

: When a child exhibits certain
■ traits, adults treat him in a eer- 
!tain way. which may intensify 
thtse traits. These f.irts tend to 
bear out the statement that 
heredity may estr.hli-h a ceiling 
f(>r a person’s development — 
phvsical. emotional er merit-q— 
and enxinnment will dttermine 
how nearly that person reaches 
his potential. “ The groaier the 
variety of experiences provided 

' by the parents, the more nppor- 
tunitv each child v ill h.ave to 

i reach his potential,’ ’ says Mrs. 
Yates.

Each individual appears to be 
a composite picture of all that 

I has gone before and hints of 
! what is to come. Many elements 
! and events go into making e.ai h 
Indieidu.al what he is tod.iy and 
will be tomorrow, the specialist 
adds.

Ilabson Park. Mass. IW.'» wa 
a year unparalhded tor business 
and economic ade.inces, a year 
that saw new recorrls m.uie in 
the '.trick maiket. in inrlnstrial 
iniiput, anil in (iross National 
P i 'mIui t. ¡'hero i't .1 giMKl de.d 
Ilf eiov.ilinv ahaut the-,' g.iins, 
aii'l not enough p* apt" ' I'ali/e 
that Ihev wil'dd not have been 
pie.sdile if if h.ul not lie-n fi.r 
tile strong I conemie nosilion of 
the consumer anil for his willing
ness to buy.

Rising Persnnal Incomes
In short. We owe our current 

national ecftni'niic strength in 
large me.isun to roenrd person- 
:il incomes coupled with a hii h 
level of rnnsumer confidence. 
F’er onal income will continue 
to lend strength to the economy 
this year. There ninv be times 
when it will not be gaining and 
may even he sliding back a bit. 
but the broad trend for Plfiti— 
paced by liigh and rising wages, 
mounting of ?ov'>rnmcnt pay
ments. .and larger div idend .and 
interest p.-iyou's—will be up 
The gain in personal income for 
the vear could verv well hr in

tie neighborhood of 7 percent.
total employment— already 

at recnril levels—appears also 
to bf headed for still higher 
ground, reflecting the further 
hellerment expected in business 
gciierally. ,-\s tilings look now, 
f u l l  employment conditions 
sliou’d persist throii'diout most, 
if rot all. of And with both
income .’ind emplovment point
ing up. the fininci.al position of 
con.timers will “how further 
iii'piovi-Mient. Pun basing pow
er w ill r -ach new p< .aks and re
tail trade will iirtivide another 
strong boost for the over-all 
economy.

Record Retail Didlar Volume 
l-'nrecast

Despile the large increase in 
social serutiiy taxes this year, 
retail sales for I'llfi as a whole 
should h.ave no trouble setting a 
new '■(.cord as far as dollar vol
ume is concerned. An increase 
of 6 n"rcent over wmdd not 
be sunirisine. However, those of 
vmi who are merchants shoidd 
lie p ep.-ired to see about one- 
third of this Siphoned off by 
price bnosts.

Wholestile prices generallv 
will seek still higher ground. In 
many cases — perhaps a ma
jority—these higlur costs can 
and will be passed along to con
sumers. But in unite a number 
of instances this will not b" 
pnssible.

Cumpciiliun From Within 
.And Without

The retail dollar pie is juicier 
than ever and more eigerly 
souL'ht after. The I ’ . S. con 
sunn r is better heeled th in ever 
and his economic st ilus is im
proving steadily. In short, ilnl'ai 
volume .and dollar profits of 
record size arc in the offing' 
but that is no assur.uice they 
will be easy to attain as com
petition incre.nses to razor 
sharpness.

r h e  competitive pressures ex
erted by discounters are alr-'adv 
widespread in the retailing com
munity. They will rontiniie to 
be a force to he reckoned with. 
Even so. discounters will not 
soon become a large numerical 
factor in retailing as a whole. 
Basically, t h e question is 
whether these retailers who are 
not discounters can diversifv 
and become flexible enough to 
ride with the intensifying com- 
pe'ition.

THREE FOR THE DOUGH—Baseball great Willie Mays, right, tries h li hand at an
other game as he clowns with college football standouts Jim Grabowski of Illinois, 
left, and Tommy Nobis of Texas. The three stars turned up at a dinner In Washington 
where Grabowski was honored as college football’s best back and Nobis took home 
the outstanding lineman award. Mays was honored for his contribution to basebalL

QIJAK I .1AK

l| Only

SUGARY SAM SWEPT

POTATOES 2 -  25c GO

rOLGERS

COFFEE
Pound Can

4 9 '
V/ith $7.50 or More 
Purchase for Added 
Savings!

C.ARNATION — ASSORTED FLAVORS

B R E A K F A S T c q
Package —  V  w

U j DEL .MONTE — I RUSHED or CHUNKS

Pineapple  ̂0
(  MUM — GOLD STANDARD

S A LM O N c q
Can- -  - U U

M-OZ. DEI. MONTE BARBECUE

CATSUP
Bottle — 19

lO-OZ. JAR INSTANT FOLGERS

$ • 1 2 9
Jar - - 1

No. 303 Stokely’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Can 19c

Big No. 2\ Hunt’s

PEACHES
2 Cans 49c

Frozen Foods —Produce—
MORTON’S — BEFF. (M U KEN. lU RKI V

POT PIES 19c
EL CHICO

Enchilada Dinners 39c
BIG I2-OZ. MINUTE MMD

ORANGE lUICE -29s
BOOTH

Catfish Fillets 1 ■ ■ ̂  55c

Turnips & Tops
MUSTARD OR COLLARD

GREENS " lOc
I RESH

GREEN ONIONS -  - 5c
KRI5P

RADISHES ■  “  5c
NICE and LEAN

PORK CHOPS l b . 65
GOOD and TENDER
STEAK FAMILY STYLE |b . 4 9
P 0 R K S A U S A C E2 .M 9 8
TALL CORN

SLICED BACON i . 79
GOOD and TENDER

BEEF RIBS
FIN E T O  
BAKE OR 
STEW lb. 29'

JIFFY CAKE MIX OR

FROSTING I’.PX

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb r.nn

BIG 24-lb. JAR PAL

PEANUT BUTTER 79c



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired an> where any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee. Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2*51. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
FAST OR SLOW. Western 

Auto will charge your battery.
2l-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YO l'R  HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing .Needs.

22-tfc

Siio-Bicve 
Air Conditioners

Hand Crafted
Cooler Pads

Pumps - Floats
EXPERT SERVICE

SW ATCHSUH 
HLHCTRIC CO.

FOR SALE: Several vacant 
lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311.

25-tfc

FOR S.ALE; 19ti0 model 4-door 
Galaxie, clean. Mrs. J. B. Whit
low. Phone 754-3407 or 754-5S31 
after 2 o'clock. 47-tfc

Registry
Service

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jeweiers
FOR S.ALE: 25 acre farm.

4 mile-' F.ast of W'inters on Nov
ice H:-hwav

BEDFORD INSURANCE 
AGENCY

20-tfc

LUZIKR COSMLTK S. F r v  
d. mnr.-i'r ition .Mrs. Ed R L̂ -r 
phon ■ ■.‘■4-7172 35-tfr

F'OR S.ALE: To Si ttle estate of 
Mi s O F Turk. 720-acre stock 
f.irm 7 mile« ni’ -ihea«t ef Win- 
tp-.. s-T-i'i'im hüu.sf, goi'd wati r 
w .1. «il . k t.ir.ks. sheop-preof 
fen i-d P ¡■■tui'e. ' rfy.iity, $72.- 
OOO 1)1), W. F. Tur’K. B'.\ lti%. 
P- ■> T-\..'. ph'lie day 44'i-
2'*'<.L muht 44i-44n6. ' 33-tfc

i i'R  S.\LE Pfi in tr<‘i s, ap- 
m-'î. pi'.iT, r.i - pium. ap
pi’ and -h.uli tr-’ l'r.ip. and 
h-=Tv \t ; '-  flov. rir.g -hru''- 
ard rf ■ iia-h' « <i%--r i"--- var
ie- l ’U . J I. ' -. i Sv: - ■!
fr im- un. n p'.ii'-s and : -, 
S’ ”d. Iri-h niira'-'i '  If ifs  s.im 
thinj fn:' '. 'ur f  A’ r or v-’C ■ 
t.:--’ ji-d -n  ce SIMPSON 
GARDEN «ENTER. COLE- 
,MAN. TE.XAS. 44-tfc

FARM EHR SALE Ikfl a rr .- 
n’ .1 ■ Hapn- , y ir. T.i'-. u'
C '’-ur.ty '-y.. T n-'-.v f’ir ir.f'-'rma- 
tu n on a bar-a.n B'>n Nrrth- 
ir.^tiin. R i.’ur. Ball:n,.'’n T-x- 
a< ph 1”.' 2-2141

f ')R -’ .ALE l'« '* 4-(1o"r Im
p il i  -'"r’ r- .i:r-i inditi'irer 
au’ iimatir tr.insmission. Gi"xl 
sh.’pi Sf-.-» at «id.’) East Vanrü 
Sf .nr dl 754-1502. 4>'-tfc

FOR SALE
447 acres. 3U miles south 

Coleman. cultivation. 185 
acres sowed to grain, pasture 
sheep proof, other fences 
giVHl. 4-room house, bam. 
granary. 2 tanks, one well, 
spreader dams. F'ive oil 
wells, oil. Priced to sell, 
S125.00.

220 acres, northeast Tusco
la. Is5 acres in cultivation, 
cotton, wheat, grain allot
ment. good fences, 3 huge 
tanks. Terms.

d. R. CiLADDFN
3041 So. Seventh. OR 4-5897 

.Abilene, Texas
48-2tc

FOR SALE
CH ICK-I.W

Established 13 Years, always 
making money. Property and 
business at low, low price!

J. R. GLADDHN
E.XCLUMVE Af.ENT 

1U4 South 7th Ph. OR 4-5s97 
ABILENE, TEXAS

49-2tc

FOR SALE

'A in'

.1 \Mf S M IT I I f R
n B n . ’ 1- 82*>1 ,r 2

4'i.

NOW ON D I S P L A Y . . .
The Gold Plated

Wincliester Centennial ’66
-i.idiu (»1 rifle- miieiel

I'
m- n.-l 
.And :

and often.

■’Ll’ '. -nr 
A r-e p :-. 

t;,-p- e' :e,.n 
ad'.er'ii!" . . 
a ne-.̂  n.:me.

I '« ’*; .A 'nrn nafen was
d’ n' -.1 ..' iT. The W hiti- H'lu-.'-. 
w e "..'n:na h.s hor-e west in 

. . n- -,s land . . .  a new- start

Th’---' men mn-.-ine 'west the 'un and stars in
.some h,-irci ’.ountry VSi.a’ t̂ <•̂ ■ -h, y t,h,,t. - Home" was
a horse blanket And th' silent Ind .in-- had a thousand evr-s

They said a frnnlier man n’.-eded but two things to sur
vive; hiE wits , . . and his idle. And they were right.

Only nature and expi-rienre rould t.'ik" e.ire of the fir«t. 
Rut there Was a man in fonnei ticut. who had just taken 
tale of the second. His name.' Oliver Winchester.

The rifle * The m'Kiel ls8fi. The first Winchester .Ami it 
was all they said it was: "  , . the ad.,intag<. that this gun
possi ses . . over all others for single inde, iduals ir.ivelmg 
through a wild country cannot he o\er-estim;ited, as it is 
well kn'”wn to all who have used a gun to any extent . . . 
There is a little uncertainty of its going tiff, but with tnis 
gun there can be no such fei-ling, berause e\en though a 
i.irtridge should misfire, it is drawn from the barrel with 
urf lilmg certainty, and another placed in its stead, and fired 
in just half a second.

The birth of the .M'ldel 'fifi was the beginning of a cen
tury of great Winchesters The model 1K73 that Buffalo 
Bill Cody call'd ' the boss": the .Model 94 still the most 
popular deer rifle in the world.

( ome in and see this great gun on display . . . trimmed 
in gold plate to commemorate a hundred V'̂ ars of gun- 
m.iking. This is an exact model of the original—and \A in- 
chester made only 4.000 of tnem. And while you're admir
ing the f i n e  lines of the 88. look over our large stock of 
modern rifles and shotguns . . .

w lestem

State Capital Highlights—

Board Calls for Whopping Increase 
In Appropriations for State Schools

B>—Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association

While the Legislature in spe
cial session on voter registra
tion grabbed the headlines, far- 
reaching developments were a- 
foot in the field of higher educa
tion lust week.

Coordinating Board for Texas 
Colleges and Universities re
commended a whopping in
crease of nearly $180.000.000 in 
appropriations for its state in
stitutions during the coming 
biennium.

Th.it would bring the total 
1%7-8S spending level to $429,- 
100.000 for the tax - supported 
college • university system, in
cluding $52.SOO.o6o for public 
junior colleges.

Board also concluded that 
■primary responsibility”  for 

doctoral d e g r e e  programs 
should be restricted to four 
schools: The I'niversity of Tex
as, Texas A & M University, 
Texas Technological College and 
the University of Houston. Doc
toral programs at other institu
tions will be terminated by Sept. 
1 198«!.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE: 2-bed- 

room house with floor furnace. 
2 blocks of school. Call 754- 
6671. 37-lfc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. 
708 State St. Bobby Blackwood, 
phone 7.54-3945. 47-3tp

FOR RENT: 5-room house
and bath. 406 Melwood. Contact 
Sallie Gray. 305 Laurel Drive, 
phone 754-1970. 49-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Emerson televi
sion set. also Fllectrolux g.is 
refrig-ratnr both in good condi
tion Phone 754-4551, or see at 
4o7 State St. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom fur
nished house. 509 .North Main. 
.Also 2-bedrnom furnished gar
age apartment. 614 North Main. 
C'lntart Mrs. T. E. .McAdoo. 707 
Heights. 49-tfc

FOR S.\LE: 5>; hp Evinrude 
m-'tor. like new Mr«. J. B 
Wh'tlow, phone 754-3407 or 75i. 
5s.;l aftt r 2 p. m. 4s-tfc

E«TR S.ALE: B.im and lot
t’-me. to be mo\ed Barn 12x21 
with two 12-ft. st.ills. Call 754- 
1'‘4'* aft' r 6. James West 4'-2tp

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3-
hedroom home. 501 South Ar
lington. Cont.ict Roy Calcóte at 
R'lv's Wrecking Co., phone 
7.54-4066. 43-tfc

W ANTED
W.\NTI-.D: Steady farm hand. 

Phon'.’ 754-4775. 48-2tp

WANTED: Scrap iron. Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS.
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE pick up and delivery’ . 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Used Hotpoint
eb'Ctnc range, at a real bar
gain. Phone 754-5257 or 754-13'>2.

48-3tc

FOR SAl K: 2-h.-dr'«'m br;< k 
b- r",’ 1"4 R' ' .At  i ’hon'- 754-
-■'5 ,L rry Siauchter. 49-tfc

'-PL' 1 \I S R-2:..:.¡r ST 9.5 Py- 
V \ L’ -'i. u. i' ir. Í2 99; R. guiar 
<8. 'uo=- ” f G E S;I. ’ 'r,'’ adhe- 

'9, :n - nlnrs. ¡Lar. bla'k. 
sil'. r and white. Rep.ur- any- 
'h.r. 2  In-al.i’ ed mug«, g l. i--  • 
-iup b'.'.*'- it --P'cial p r i ' a l -  
. . W.’ red'' m Stottie S'amps 
I im'i-..n Hardware IIS West 
D lie. 49-2tc

The way is paved 
fo r you -

Si’ll TV-.Advi rtised Avon. 

■Many earning $8 to $10 daily

Write Box 1629 

San .Angelo, Texas

Exceptions w ire allowed for 
North Texas State University 
and Texas Woman's L'niversity. 
Denton, which will be allowed 
to continue higher degree pro
grams now under way. pending 
further study. Consideration will 
be given to Arlington State Col
lege's offering joint doctoral de
grees in the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area with the two Denton institu
tions.

Law school training, said the 
Board, should in the future be 
limited to the University of Tex
as, University of Houston and 
Texas Tech, and existing medi
cal schools should continue un
der UT jurisdiction.

A preliminary report on the 
role and scope of junior colleges 
recommended that these institu
tions should provide a full two- 
year college transfer program 
at the freshman and sophomore 
level, plus technical, vocational, 
adult and continuing education 
programs.

Seven state schools were plac
ed on a priority list to share 
$7,097,742 in federal matching 
funds released through the U. 
S. Office of Education to be 
used for undergraduate building 
projects.

Funds will go to Stephen F. 
Austin State College. Sam Hous
ton State College. Southwest 
Texas State College. Texa.s 
Technological University, La-, 
mar State College of Technolo
gy. Southwestern Assemblies of 
God College and the University 
of Houston.

LEGISLATURE W ARMS UP
Some state lawmakers warm

ed up for bigger battU’S ahead 
during their February special 
session, while others said a fond 
farewell to the state capitol.

Plenty of familiar faces will 
be found in both houses in the 
regular session next year, de
spite effects of legislative redis- 
tricting.

Forty-nine incumbent repre
sentatives have no opponents in 
the Democratic primary. In
cumbents are running against 
each other in four House races. 
There will be new faces in the 
House, too, for there are no in- 

j cumbents running in 48 districts.
I Fourteen incumbt'nt senators 
face no Democratic opposition. 
Five sets of senators are paired 

I off against each other, insuring 
;a total of 19 oldtimers in the 
I  31-member body next year,
!o 1L ALLOWABLE UP AGAIN
! Texas oil production for 
March may he nf the highest i 
level since May, 1959. due to an 
increase in the allowable for the 

■ sixth straigh month.
Railroad Commission set the 

figure at 33.2 per cent nf cap.aci- 
fy. Market demand factor was 
highest granted since the per
centage formula was adopted on 

iJan. 1. 1963,
' Production ceiling for next 
: month is 3.100.000 barrels daily. 
Commission set 32.7 per cent as 
production pattern for Feb
ruary
TEACHERS SEEK ANOTHER 

RAISE
Texas Stale Tearhors A «« '«  ia- 

lions plans to ask the next Leg-

islalure to bring the salary of 
teachers up to the national aver
age.

That would mean n Ixxist of 
.ib:>ut $556 to reach the $6.506 
average mark A $5.53 hike last 
year cost $101,000.000.

I S l A notes Texas teachers 
now rank 29th in the nation pay- 
wise.

Teachers’ legislative goals for 
1967 also include five days a 
year authorized sick leave and 
retirement system improve
ments.

! Four CAP grants went to 
groups in Dallas, Brownsville 
and Beaumont, and to the Ala
bama - Coushatta Reservation 
Tribal Council in l.ivingston. 
They totalled $182,467.

N’ i s T A  project will be operat- 
ed by Houston Council on llu- 

: man Relations for 40 volunteers 
I to work with public and private 
agencies in extension of services 
to low-income families.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
SPEAKS

Personal property, not exempt 
from forced sale, can bo levied 
on, seized and sold by the tax 
collector for delinquent taxes, 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr held 
in opinion requested by Bosque 
County Atty. Charles H. Bolton 
of Meridian.

In a variety of other opinions, 
Carr ruled that:

Two articles of the new Code 
of Criminal Procedure requiring 
misdemeanor justice of peace 
court trials only in precinct 
where offenses were committed 
are unconstitutional.

Fees allowed peace officers 
under code can be assessed per
sons convicted of misdemeanors 
only where prescribed duties 
actually have been performed.

Residence property of Cam
eron Independent Schixil DLs- 
trict used by school superinten
dent and his family is not ex
empt from taxation.

Interest on time deposits or 
short term investments of re
stricted funds may be expended 
only for the stated purpose of 
the restricted funds.

A school district may legally 
use available surpluses from 
operation of cafeterias to pro
vide lunches for needy pupils on 
finding of board of trustees.

State Department nf Health 
must provide material neces
sary for tuberculosis examina
tion of first and seventh grade 
children on request of local 
health officials but is not re
quired to conduct TB examina
tions.

State constitution prohibits 
payment of short-term cancella
tion premium for “ errors and 
omissions" insurance policy on 
county clerks and deputies.

Texas Board of Medical Ex
aminers can pay travel expense 
of an out-of-state witness sub
poenaed to testify.

St:ite Comptroller may re
quire additional bonds to secure 
payment of motor fuel tax.

Se.T'ch warrant may be issued 
to search for venison obtained 
by killing deer out of season.

Refund of contributions fo 
fireman who ends service prior 
to retirement is not payable 
from emergency reserve fund 
before pensioners are paid. 
Where fund is insufficient to 
meet all disbursements payable 
under Fireman's Pension Act, 
disbursements, including re
funds, are to be proratably re
duced.

NEW INSURANCE RATE 
HIKE DUE

State Board of Insurance held 
; public hearing on new rates in 
! some areas for fire and allied 
lines coverage. Effective date 

I will be June I.
j Statewide averages indicate a 
14.4 per cent increase in rates 
I for fire, largely attributable to ; 
higher claims in 1964 and 1965. ' 

Extended coverage exper
ience on statewide average re
flects a slight reduction—.2 per | 
cent. I

Homeowners policy exper
ience shows 2.7 per cent boost  ̂
is likely. |

Spokesman for an insurance 
group said during five years  ̂
ending with 1964, insurance com-' 
panics had an underwriting loss! 

I of more than $191.000,000 on 
fire, extended coverage and 
homeowners business in Texas. i

Mrs. HcMulurson 
Makus Ol l icial
Visit ID I'-vlc'ii

Mrs. J. .A. HondiTson, presi
dent of District 22 of the L.idies 
Auxiliary to the Vi'teraiis of 
I'oreign Wars, made an official 
visit to the Eden Auxiliary unit 
recently. Mrs. W. !.. Collins, 
district chief of staff, accom
panied her.

Mrs. W, E. Selman, president 
of the Eden Auxiliary, presided 
for the meeting and refresh
ments of sandwiches, punch and 
cookii'S were served following 
the business meeting.

J. A. Henderson, commander 
of District 22 of the VI W, and 
W. L. Collins, National aide-de- 
camp, visited with th«‘ Eden 
Post. L. N, Kirkpatrick, State 
Commander nf the VFW, was 
the main speaker.

More than 90,000 accidental 
deaths and about 45 million ac
cidental injuries occur each 
year in the United States.

H IE  WINTI RS I N IEKPK IsE 
Winters, Texas

PaRC 4
ri'iday, I ebruary 23, 1866

,M:iril\ II Mu.Milhm 
('irulc* H'.‘M .W'ut 
In Sullivan 1 loin.u

Mariisn .Mc.Millan Circle of 
the Soiithside H,ipt:st ( luirch 
met Thursday l'ebru:iry 17, m 
the home of Mrs. Bessie Sullivan 
for Bible Stiuly.

Mrs. C. I.. Plumlee read the 
Prayer Calendar and Mrs. Win- 
ford Reel led the opening pray, 
er. .Mrs. Wayne King, president, 
was in charge of the husine.-s 
session. Mrs. Hill Hill taught the 
Book of Job.

The.se present were Mesdames 
Wayne King, V'. P. Rice, R. D. 
Pounders, Ed Hawkins, |,e\i 
Smith, Bill Hill, C. I.. i'lunilee, 
Winford Reel, and Mrs, Sullivan.

Mrs. Harkins dismissed with 
prayer.

I DRAFT QUOTA UP
I March induction quota nf 1,570 
I is biggest for a single month in 
Texas since June, 1963, accord
ing to Col. Morris S. Schwartz, 
state selective service director.

February call was 1,372. More 
than .5..500 young men actually 
are scheduled to take pre-induc
tion mental and physical exams 
during next month,

March quota will be filled 
with single and childless marri
ed men 19-25 years old.

I TEXAS INCLUDED !
I Texas Water Development 
I Board has asked Congress to 
I include this state in the prnpos- 
I ed Federal study to use water 
I from the Western Colorado 
River to meet the needs of 11 

I other Western states.
I The regional plan would call 
I for potential diversion of water 
’ to El Paso. West Texas and the 
' South Plains area if Texas is 
I included.
j  Resolution before Congress 
directs the Bureau nf Reclama
tion to report within three years 

I on the feasibility nf diverting 
' 8,.500.000 acre-feet of water an
nually from the Columbia Riv
er's surplus into the Colorado 
basin.

ANTI - POVERTY PROJECTS 
APPROVED

Four Community Action Pro
gram grants under the Econom
ics Opportunity Act and one 
\’nlunteer in Serxicc to America 
(\'IST.A) project won approval 
of Gov. John Connally.

SHORT SNORTS
Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal

veston. re-elected Senate presi
dent pro-tempore for the special 
session, served as governor for 
a day Saturday (Feb. 19) during 
absence of Governor Connally 
and Lt. Gov. Preston Smith.

Texas traffic in December, 
1%5. was 25.5 per cent above 
December, 1963.

\ Texas Water D<'veIopm«'nf 
’ Board has approved the sale of 
$15.000,000 in 25-year bonds to 

I finance water supply projects.
: setting a tentative sale date at 
; March 3.

Life expectancy in the United 
States has jumped from 47 years 
in 1900 to more than 70 today.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PI.4-,3083

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E a O R Y

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
C )ptometrist

Tuesday. Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

Phone 7S4-12I2, Winters, Texas

nO NTIE « FRONTIER STAMPS reONTIE«n?!

SAVING 
STA M P

SAVING 
STANI PW ith Each Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

IN OUR MARKET
ROUND STEAK lb 79c
CLUB STEAK lb 69c
FA M ILY STEAK lb 59c
ARM  ROAST lb. 55c
GOOt H'S — Half or Whole

PICNIC HAM lb 49c
303 CANS

WHITE PEAS 2 for 43c
LIBBY’S

CUT BEANS "3 c . 25c
LalHBY S

Vienna Sausage 2 45ccans

HUNT'S

PEACHES No. 2>/, Can 33c
DEL MONTE

TOM ATO JUICE . .  35c
VAN CAMP

TUNA Flat Cans 2 lor 45c
RINGO

ORANGE DRINK.or coo 29c
GANDY’S

FRO’ ZA N  '/z Hal Ctn. 39c
3 >/z gals $1.00

LOOSE RUSSET

POTATOES lb. 9c
ORANGES lb 19c
A PP LES lb. 19c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B  A L K U  I V I ’ S
C R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

2 0 1  E .  T R U E T T  P L  4 - 9 0 1 0

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

Business Services
^  Heaters -  Refrigerators ^

t  HOW ARD’S t
• TRADING •
1 POST I
2 NEW & USED 2
7 FURNITURE 7
^  USED TYPEWRITERS ^

BUY, SELL, TRADE
“* Phone PL4-6712 - Winters ^ 

118 East Dale 1, 
o  , . o
2 . Heaters -- Refrigerators 2 .

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2295

SW ATCHSUK
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelilc Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guuranleed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PL’t .3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. Pl.t 1422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment. 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PI,4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that docs 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protc« tion call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Cu.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

. luMb in g  
?̂>Hieiivjce

NEW  WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

' y - ' ji'
-"«rj t '» •

A U TO  PARTS

Complete Stock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts



I I

LONNIE DOYLE ISAAC BARNETT

Missionaries To Participate in Sctiooi 
O f Missions O f Runnels Baptist Assn.

Eleven churches of the Run
nels Baptist Association will 
participate in the School of Mis
sions scheduled for I'eb. 27— 
March 6. durinp which a proup 
of visiting missionaries will 
speak at meetings.

Sunday services will be at the 
regularly scheduled time at the 
participating churches, a n d  
most of the churches will begin 
weekday services at 7 p. m.

Missionaries to participate in 
the School of Missions include 
Lonnie Doyle, .Mrs. Charles I.. 
Culpepper Sr., .John Collins, 
James Winfre'd Nelson, and Wel
don Isaac Barnett.

The Rev. Doyle is a Southern 
Baptist missionary to Equ:i- 
torial Brazil. He makes his 
home in Manaus, bustling mod
ern port 12 miles up the Rio 
Negro from the Amazon. He is 
ext'cutive secretary of the Bap
tist board of Amazonas and 
pastor of Memori.d Baptist 
Church. Manaus. He is the son 
of a Baptist minister and was 
born in Clinton, .Miss., but grew 
up in Anson.

Mrs Culpepper and her hus
band retired Aprd 1. after 
nearly 42 years of service as 
Southern Baptist missionaries 
in the Orient. Appointed by the 
I'oreign Mission Bo.ird in 1923 
for China, they spent the last 
13 years of their missionary ca
reer in Taiwan. In China, .Mrs. 
Culpepper helped with Baptist 
schools and with an orphanage 
and good will center.

The Rev. John Collins is a 
missionary in the I'non B.aptist 
Asswiation in T* x.as. Before be
ginning this work in May of I'kl!! 
he was in the field of religieus 
education and music ;ind pas-
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torid work. He is a graduate of 
Maruin-Simmons University and 
attended Southwestern Semi- 
n.try in F'ort Worth f(,r one year, 
and is doing graduate work in 
guidance and counseling at East 
Texas State University in Com
merce.

The Rev. James Winfred Nel
son. a native of Alabama, is a 
home- missionary to the Indians 
in Tinian, N. M.. serving under 
the supervision of the Baptist 
Convention of New Mexico and 
I tinguage Missions department 
of the Southern Baptist Homo 
Missiiin Board. Prior to his ap
pointment to mission service in 
1964. the Rev. Nelson served as 
pastor of Chargres River Bap
tist Church in Gamboa, Canal 
Zone. He is a graduate of How
ard College in Birmingham. 
Ala., and New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

Till' Rev. Weldon Isaac Bar
nett. a native of Texas, is pas
toral-superintendent of missions 
in McF’ herson. Kans. Mis work 
is under the joint supervision t)f 
the I'rban-Rural Missions Pe 
partment of the Southern Bap
tist Home Mission Board ,ond 
the Kansas Convention of South
ern Baptists. Pr-or to his ap- 
piiintment to mission .service in 
19tit. he servetl as pastor to 
churches in Arkansas, Texas 
iind California. He is a graduate' 
of Howard Payne College, and 
Sinithwestern Theological Semi
nary at Fort Worth. He also at
tended Golden Gate Seminary in 
California.

MRS. CHARLES CULPEPPER

First I^aptist Class 
Meld .Monthly Meet 
In O )oke Home

.Martha Sunday Sthool class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday of last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Cooke for their regular business 
and social meeting of the month.

Mrs. Cooke, president of the 
class, presided for the meeting. 
The roll call by Mrs. Court 
Meeks was answered with a 
verse of scripture on the desig
nated subject for the month of 
F'ebruary on “ Love.”

The treasun.'r’s report was 
given and collection was taken 
for the class and the Lottie 
Moon offering.

Mrs. Ola Yates gave the de
votional on the subject “ Love is 
the Basis of Fellowship,”  taken 
from 1 John 2-7-14. Miss Eunice 
Polk conducted a Bible quiz and 
another interesting quiz.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Rufus Smith, Loyd 
Compton, Willis Yates, Court 
Meeks, Reese Jones, W'. H. 
Kornegay, Mi.‘ s Mary D. Taylor, 
Miss Mattie Cooke, Miss liunice 
Polk and Mrs. C(V)ke.

JAMES W. NELSON

Mr., Mrs. Geo. Briley 
'I'o Hold Open House 
Sunday, February 27

Mr. and .Mrs. George Briley, 
who will move in late spring to 
Colorado, are holding Open 
House Sunday afternoon, Feb
ruary 27, from 3:00 to 5:: 00, to 
observe their twenty-fifth wedd
ing anniversary, at their home 
on the old Crews Highway.

Members of the house party 
are to be their son, Joe Pat, 
Mrs. Marvin Bedford, Mrs, Jack 
Harrison, .Mrs. Bill Hamilton, 
Mrs, W. J. Briley, .Mrs. R. L. 
Briley all of Winters, Mrs. D. L. 
Moreland of Coleman, Mrs. R. 
J. Casey of Monahans.

Friends are cordially invited 
to attend.

JOHN COLLINS

Mrs. Baldwin Host,ed 
Dale Sewin ĵ; (dub 
In Her Home

Members of the Dale Sewing 
club met for their first meeting 
of February in the home of Mrs 
I. W. Rogers and worked on a 
nylon rug and hand work for the 
hostess.

Mrs. Carl Baldwin was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon in her home. 
308 North Main Street for the 
regular meeting of the Dal. 
Sewing Club. Ffandwork was 
done by the members.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. Clar
ence Hambright and two visi
tors. Brenda Await and Gayla 
Beall.

Five per cent of the total num
ber of degrees of doctor of 
medicine granted in this country 
each year are given to women.

Surveys indicate that unem
ployment may be an important 
déterminent of suicide rates a- 
mong males, especially in the 
age group in the 3.'5 to 74 range.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ch.ip- 

man were week end visitors in 
Austin in the home of their son. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carter Chapman 
and daughter, Jan.

The hum.'in stomach is about 
12 inches long and 4 inches in 
diameter when moderatelv full.

New Use For Recorder—Fisher
men :irc resourceful. When they 
run into ;t problem it doesn’t 
take long for th«'m to solve it.

Here’s one for the book—and 
other fishermen; Use a tape 
record'r to unw ind and store 
monofilament line. Hook the line 
onto an empty recorder reel and 
start the motor.

Reel can be held between your 
knees.

When the time comes to re
wind the line onto your fishing 
reel, run a pencil through the 
recorder reel. Then hold the 
pencil b.'hind your knees and the 
reel between your knees. This 
way you ciin exert pressure 
with the knees to keep the line 
taut.
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ROTUNDA, STATE CAPITOL
Austin

When you visit the rotunda directly under the dome of the State Capitol in 
Austin you can see Te.xas in the past, present and future.

On the stone floor are the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the United States. On the walls hang portraits 
of all Texas heads of state —  presidents of the Republic and governors 
since 1846.

Then, looking some 300 feet straight up, one has an uninterrupted view 
inside the great dome. You can dream what the future has in store for Texas, 
as you lift your eyes.

Memories make Texans proud of their heritage. The present, too, is a 
challenge to continue Texas' great role in the affairs of our Nation. We all 
want our children to have a secure and safe future.

U . S .  S A V IN G S  B O N D S  S T R E N G T H E N  A M E R IC A  I
One way we can all contribute to a safe and secure America is through the 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. Bond purchases help our Nation to become 
stronger financially and economic.illy.

This means added strength for all.

K eep  Freedom  in Your Future w ith

#  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free information on the sights and 
vacation spots of Texas, write 
TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, 
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

T h e  U . S .  G o v e r n m e n t d o e s  n o t  
p a y  fo r  this a d v e rtis in g . T h e  

T r e a s u r y  D e p a r tm e n t th a n k s  this  
n e w s p a p e r  fo r its p a trio tic  s u p p o r t.

N E W  O P E R A T O R
Trikly Hopper, a .i;ravluate (¡1 .lean’s 
0)lk\i>e ot Beauty, will be.Lcin ne.xt 
week as a new b.eautician. She ha.s haJ 
two years (jf e.xperience as a beauty 
operator.

CLARA BELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
504 West Dale 
OPERATORS:

Clara Bell Whittenberg, Owner 
Norma Jean Young Trudy Hopper

F'or .Appointments C!all 754-5()71

The Largest and Best Selection of

C L E A N  U S ED  C AR S
In Runnels County

1961 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, factory air
conditiohed. Auto, shift. See this clean one- ’i T O C  ftr t 
owner car and you’ll buy it. Hurry v *

1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 6-cyl. eng., heat- t fO O C  /TA 
er, excellent condition, selling for «p O faO svU

1962 FORD F-lOf) STVLF.SIDE V-S. with i C Q C  O H
radio. Cu.stom cab, pretty two-tone «p«/*zO»xJx/

1963 F'ORD GALAXIE 300 332 V-8, 2-door Hardtop, automa
tic transmission, power steering, factory air cond., tinted 
glass, -dl vinyl trim, radio and heater, 9.000 miles

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 engine, automatic trans., 
radio and heater, excellent ^ 9 7 ^  rtrt
mechanical condition

1957 BUICK 2-DOOR HARDTOP, V-8 automatic trans . radio 
and heater. 48,000 actual miles. ^ 4 ,0 ^  f l f l
very, very clean «p 'li/ O sU w

1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with 42,000 0 0
actual miles. Just like new. « jO I 's J s v U

$395.00I960 FALCON 2-DOOR SEDAN, radio, heater, 
and standard transmission. Nice.

1962 FORD G.ALAXIE, 4-door, heater, radio, air conditioned, 
power steering. 07 *\ 00
One careful owner. v  1  >v  I

1935 FORD 4-DOOR V-8, automatic trans., 
radio and heater.

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR. V-8, radio 
and heater. Stan, shift, well known local car

1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and 
air. Verv clean and excellent condition.

$ 200.00
$325.00
$650.00
$150.001933 BUICK 8,

Looks and runs good.

1958 GMC PICKIIP, 6-cvlinder, 8,000 miles on overhauled
engine. New tires, excellent condition. $395.00
1964 CHEVROLET BISCAYNF. 4-door. .327 V-S engine, auto, 
trans., radio and heater. This car has just been completclv 
overhauled, mechanically 
like new.

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl., 
long wheelbase

1936 BUICK SUPER, factory air, power 
steering, loaded with extras

$1,475.00 
$450.00 
$275.00

1931 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, good tires. O A  A  A
heater, runs much better than price indicates

DALE HAS MANY MORE CARS .AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 

Shafer or Dale Whilecotton!

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 751 4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS
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DECKER’S LEAN CURED

PICNIC HAMS39 lb.

TALL CORN

BACON
DECKER’S ALL-MEAT

lb. 7 9 '

BOLOGNA lb. 39‘
DECKER’S

FRANKS 12-01.pkg. 39*
YO UNGBLO O D

FRYERS CUT UP EACH 7 9
WHOLE SUN PINK

LEMONADE
6-OZ.

10'

FOREMOST

B I G D I r  G a l O S f
KRAFT IO2 -0 Z. Miniature

M A R S H M A L L O W S Pkg. 19'
TEXSUN -  46-oz.

T O M A T O  JUICE 2 5 '
EL FOOD 18-OZ. RED PLUM

BIRDSEYE lO-OZ. WHOLE

OKRA
19'Preserves 29'

LUSTER CREAM

HAIR SPRAY 
59'

Famous Johnson Flakey Crust

Frozen f
FAMILY SIZE 

NOT JUST (iOOD —

*ies 49s.
— BIG 9-lNCH!
BUT WONDERFUL!

CHOICE N.WEL

39doz.

GREEN FIRM

^Se
VINE RIPE POUND

1 9 ‘

GOLD INN CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E - -  10c
MISSION — 303

PEAS 2 29c
OUR DARLING — 303

CORN ' 2  35c
MARSHALL — 303

Slicc'dBEETS " 2 29c
3-MlNLTE — 10-oz. Can

POPCORN 2 29c
mH\m

SAVING 
STA M P

D o u b l e  Frontier S ta U ip S
ON W EDNESDAY! With Cash 

Purchase of $2.50 or More!

T«QNTIER

S A V I N G  
ST A iW P

Economy
i Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Store!



B R A D S H A W
■ 'l-ailh IS the subtle ih a :p  that 

hinds us to the Infinite '—Seleci- 
eil.

f'unerai rites were held for 
Mrs Bobble Hilley. 3!f. of Abi
lene Thursdav afiern M)n of last 
Wees in riliotfs C'hape! of Mem- 
lilies Alili Rev Bob Griffith, 
pastor of Morn Baptist Ghureh, 
iiftii i.itiilft. assist.-d b\ R> v 
Challe-, .pin- s, D Ktor of thi

,'hes ot Ballinger, the First and 
South Side Baptist of Winters, 
Bronte and Robert Lee Refresh
ments of eookies and cold drinks 
were served by the ladies of the 
Church,

The morniiv’ sneclal at the 
NUiro Baptist Church was In The 
Garden, sunu by Mr and Mrs 
CaUvn Walters with Mrs .1 W 
.-Mli’iand at the piano For the

B i.id .h aw  B ipt st Church Bin i- spei iai Mr and Mrs Wal

Sui ViM'rs iniludc hrr biishand. l'alh.-l '.-i H( use .Are Alanv Alan-
i l  MU1. Bi'bl.," Ir 3 twr d.iugh- sum'. ..mi Alrs Allm.ini] at thè
t.-l s. Shirlev .Arn. 1 sind Wand.i pumi!
Sut\ ii-v\fcks-A)Ui ht ' parents. Spi-1-1 il di>.< next '.leek are
Mr ;mil Airs l-'iw m Hli'k' l'f f 'T '1rs (' T Conner. Billy
Bi.'iUhjw. two bur heT'. Niilan r.ide;C. Ah s Ravmond Corne-
Milk '  Ilf Rii" in ,i!nil 1M!\ "f ’ :L' Di-bra Burch and 1 l)
Bind 'h.iw f i i "  '1 •I' Mr' 'ìn"t 11 thè 2Mh. (and if il were
Gainin Al.itihi'w- H.uis'ii:i, 1 l'.ip A'eai ) Mrs. .A D Lee,
All-« A’ l'gll I'sni. I .Alb.,n\ Kenneth ALinst-lI and Karen
Ah' Kiinna- nt ll..bl". AI "t. id thè 2'hb; .A K Bullard
N AI Mrs K- I’ lit-: h H.ml. l'f ind .1 wedding annivei'saii for
Al ill ne .md Airs 1sll' I Dal i« i'f Mr .ind Ahs F F .Shellhouse
Snvdi-r and c.r.indi'.n "P’ '. Ah- ’ he 1'> 1 ind.i Snt'"d and -.ledd-
.mil Ah« rh.iil.", l'h.r-d id im.’ .inniiei'.n'ies for Mr :ind
()\.ilo Hal¡b",ii-". - W' ! :, \d Mi « Ri'X Rt'dell and Mr and
ILinl t'V W ";.,m Pr lit • ♦ ’ ,l »P »•'. Mi-' Putten I i’ tie 'h- 2nd. Shir-
B.ik. : AL.:t P.cket 'il R : ! -\ AL.rkev. Traev T.itum 1 ni'
Grun Î ìr!.- W.,.,,ls,v M -' Pat B.-a-

Vi«¡ítor« iii'-d.iv ■■'n'nc ,'t p It-'- Little and Ah's
th" Pi" Ill'll '■> It '; » ( Hiir* h Hanioik the 3rd: R"ltv
w-e li Air i".i M « . ■. / - Pri'Wer the 4th
ter Ah' .'¡-d \L- ' T;.t •’ NÎ:- .inj Air« Frank Siirps'-n
nnd n.inns At '  B ’•»■ru’''red. Wednesdai- of lust
all " f MvU"'' md I. '■f ':p .. '■ ••t nt T' mnie ivhere Frank
LI..O.!! :.f F, ' ’ W -•u :\ui V'• i-n rei t'iimg cobalt ireat-

W-'ilnf'd.iv • ,T »n- nt-« His white biiHiii I'l'-jnt
rhur I'h .1 ''At-,''- , I' inu',: ' •' : c1' pped tis) low to continue
W.i' b"!d. 'r;"r'.ir . 1 s,v 'h- ♦ |i.. » itm-’tts They returned
w \ v . The ni-' ■ •- : r- . . r » • ^ mp' Mer.dai where they
lOW' In- -'1 .it 'P I" » . ■ d - h. w'l! be able ’ o continue
M'!h. r 'he '.\p|i'c'-r" d. ! . h\ M’i.. »" ’ .iime>its If not. he will
P i!'’ .T Ch.;'-’ -'v '■ .r-.-r. '. en ,1 h'eod ’ ransfusion to
r iirir""nt — ’ h" A! ¡' « rh"|-.1' ’’‘••(•Pstre him f-.r the treatment
•ïU'iv nu’-!-:.’-: F'. ' p M" 1 it".i' I *■ h isn't hi-er. much change
.■r.i r  irnivr Ahlit-r 1 H."-din- n hiii cond't’on A'lsitors out of

?ir< — S!'-,.k- Charle« ìh*- c■ m’nuni’ y «nee returning
eh ■•'"i.' ' '  f H.in' r S'irrien« hr hale been Air and Mr«
prii! '■«.. r>,., 1 Ì--, " e ’ ik- B.i!-''-’- Ah- and Air« IM«
COP TW. 'P i ..r S - —, n ' in. , nd JoA’tn. Alrs F H

T . • s. . ‘ * B.lk' : 'I r  and Mrs H''.>.ird
-̂ ... r- ♦' Ha. • 'I r  . mi Mrs Crait-.n

L* M 'H '-'"n *' 1 '• .i'..d .1 S- ,-1. ■ . M • and Ah « Ern,-st
T'e- A rM • P I .-f -f.- H lup'' and Alrs Htiunt '  moiher.

,•»« M' .l't'-nd'ng ' * li s- . '  . nd Lind.i .Alien all
\v • • M' t B--:i ’ A nt. ! '  Air .ind \trs Bob
■ n, 1 • - •• * -\ ̂ e Bi .'” t! 1 i-’"  Poh a” * A'nnd'i and
; . n. I • U - ■ < 1 ' , . M 1 Debhir« of Drasco. Mr
K- '.. R.,.''h "f tri': '■ R.iiph Russ"ll of B:il-
I ■ \ ."I ’. M , .T' Hr.td- Arihie Iaik«on of Ovaio

KVn f>K TMK l.INF—The fisheye lens catches the last stop for more than 300 
New York C ity buses. It s a junk yard where the old heaps are stacked three 
hich to av.ait the acetvlene tore’’

Mrs .lohn Hit:j;iiis and the B< n .\U Williams Sr., of the \’ ictory day afternoon were Mr. and
Hi^>iinses Sunday atten.oon of 
last we*-*k

Re\- and Mrs. Mar\ ’n .T.ime-.. 
Becky and Douglas of Chilli 
chotie. Rev. and Mrs. M. f) 
.Abbott and son Hoi .ice Acre ,il 
the Horace .Abbotts last week

Mr and Mrs Gary .Aldriciitc 
and Ste\ le of .Abilene W e r e  f o r  
t h e  W e e k e n d  at t h e  Dock .Ald-

M 1.. I cciiiim Ilf W inter- and 
Mrs Modena Wade of l-aila.

With Mr. and Mrs. I*. C. Cros- 
‘■■•n have been Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Crossan and Mrs. Joe R. 
•lohnson of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Crossan of Winters.

F'or Sunday dinner of last 
week, with the Adron Hales 

! were the Ronnie Denlons of Wil- 
ineth. For Saturday supper with 
the Hales were the Dewitt Bry
ans of Winters route.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Moore. 
l.ewi.s. Janneit and Allen, the 
Roy Rices and the Elwood 
W'ades of Winters hud Sunday 
of last week dinner with the 
V'i>‘ui| Jameses of Moro.

Saturday niehl at the M. L. 
Dobbins of Drnsco were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Dobbins, Doup 
and Kit of Winters. Mr. and 

' Mrs. Bruce Dobbins and Bruce 
Jr of Irvins, and Marlene Sikes 

' ,af Coleman.
,-\t the Vyron W'oods of Drasco 

have b»cn Mrs. Jim Martin and 
Mrs. Dorthy Dawson of Grana 
da, Colo., and Bill Martin of 
near Denver, Colo. Mr, and Mrs 

; Wood spent Thursday night of 
I last w eek with the Alton Ballews 
! at Abilene.
■ Mrs. 7ack W'est of Drasco 
visited Tuesday afternoon of 

. last week with Mrs. T. C. Down- 
I ing at Winters.

l.asi week visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnev Gibbs were 
son Jack of I.ubbock and Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Abbott of 
Drasco.

Sund.TV of last week for dinner 
with the Bud Harrisons were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conner of 
Tuscola and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Conner and Randall of Dras
co.

Mrs Floy Key of Abilene had 
W'ednesdav of last week dinner

Mis Alice Milclu II I'l Ouiiui 
spent Ihiirstlay aiul lliuisda'.- 
ii'ghl of last wet k at Ruv. t nii 
with Mrs. Olg 1 Mitchell.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ray Fairclolh, Kenny, Scotty 
and .Audie of Poiosi spent the 
night with the Jenell Walkers 
of Grassbur.

Sundav of last week with Mr, 
Harold Wilson and Billy of Ovalt 
were Rev. F'd Nowell of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Riggin 
Angelia and Cheryl of Sweet
water. For Monday of last week 
supper with the Wil.sons were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reel. Ken 
ney and Ronny of Winters.

Mrs. Marion Byler, Paula anil 
Sheila of Sweetwater spent Sat
urday night with the Page 
Baizer of the Victory Communc
ly-

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Alberi 
Lewis and Neva of Drasco had 
dinner at the Rev. James .Alex 
anders of Abilene Johnny 
Kriiatz of Mom spent I'llday 
night with Terry l.ewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cornelius 
of Abilene had Sunday dinner 
with the O L. f'laxtons and the 
Claxtons returned the favor by 
having supper with the Corne
liuses.

In town last week were J, S 
Wheeless of Pum|)hrey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Walker of Happy 
Valley, Joe Bryan of Wilmeth, 
Buck and David Smith and Os
car Brown of Winters, Mrs. 
Mittie Mathis of San Angelo, 
Bobby Rogers of Winters route.

M i s  Bill Plolli v Bi l i v  Likins 
Mr. .111.1 Ml'- liiay Debbie .iiul 
i).i\id of Ahd, lie .iiid I W. Wil
liams of Wiii'.ei.i. Ml and Mrs. 
Williams hive recently moved 
to Winleis from Hatihel.

Open Hou.se was held Sunday. 
Feb. 13. for Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Srott at their new home in 
the Piiikv. iv Addition in Dim- 
mitt The Valentine motif wus 
carried out in decorations. A 
white organza embroidered 
cloth was used on the table 
whicli was centered with an ar 
rangemeiU of red carnations, 
white candy tuft with cupiil 
standing in the center of a red 
heart.

The while monev tree with 
i'"(l hearts held hills tied with 
rihhnii liows. Mi.scellaneous 
gifts were aK'o received.

Coffee and Valentin" cakes 
Wfie served to appiiiximalelv 
BIO guests.

Ilumemadi' Squirrel Call—Old- 
time pioneer squirrel hunters 
owned no suih thing as a com
mercially mannf.iclui I'd squir
rel call. So they had to depend 
on their own ingenuity to make 
a caller.

One of (he best was m.ade by 
rubbing a wet whiskey bottle 
cork across the smooth surface 
of a piece of window gl.iss.

If you're going to try it. of 
course, you really needn’t limit 
yourself to this specific type of 
cork.

Mrs.
lame'

Lots Jems 
H.irolil Best

and 
of Ova!-'

b A*
AM. rd n-i •h.

( I u- ■ I' • 
n 1

:.nii ke S'

"'T  eg ser-
. D ' H.intist 
M r .'■! Ml--.- I an- 

if 1 abni.ek T mmv

r- ut" Mr and Mrs H A Shep- 
nard, Guy, Grady and Gw-end'- 

of Abilene. Mrs Jos

day afterroen of lasl W' ek.
A'isiling with thè Beile Fr.g- 

lands al Drasro foi- thè week 
end were thè L.inny l-ng'.and' 
of 1 ubbock. th>- Bill .Shoi m.-kes 
and Donna Fm.gland of .Ahi'.ent- 

A'isiting at thè Finis Rrad- 
shaus of Moro Sundav of lasl

Hughes and Mrs Beulah Boozer we.-k were Mr and sirs Rex George Brewster of Caps.
-f Granburv Mr and Mrs F Ha>nes of Winters The sami

• ■ >»
l.iPd

S. . -d . 
■< Ah-'-r.

|.UJ
■eh.. -.1. th M,

n.. Trig- 
.. n-'-m- 
' . " g  'n 
,. • •I'.-

M S.-a\ of I a mesa Mrs. John Bradshaw- \isiti-d
s .:be!-r ef Buff.iln Gap and 
Mr» W inn-e Bilhngsley
! -.in

Anson with Mr and Mrs .lohn 
of Higgins. Having last Sunday 

suppee ;,t the Brad'.hj.i '  -A'-le

..- ■' ,,'id ■-
, R.r.rl.ll : 
A Vei.-'-- R.

A- ..
■ - fh  : ;

d

P :rr

P. 'ior : n1 Mrs Charlev David Kraatz of Wint.-rs Mai v 
I and Debbie had Sunday -’ «n-is. Margaret and Floyd ,Ir. 
dir.n"i- with the Wavne Hunts -Spark« of Drasco.
P..-ter W I Tavlor bad dinner Mr. and Nlrs l.imo Mavhew
•ind s'lpper with the Dick Bish- of Drasco recen'Iv- wer« fn Cro. tenfíad the fiin«ral of

Comnuinity. .Mis. Mack Wells of San Angelo
•At tiiv Lick Bishops -)f Drasco and Air. and .Mrs. Guy Taylor 

h.ivt been ilaiighter helm and of Ballinger. Bill has been a 
the Jerry Ch.imhlisses of San home patient this weik.
Angelo and tlie l.anny Englands Recently the Calwyn Walters with the Billy Talleys and Mrs 
of I ubhock. of Moro visited at Loop with the A'iola Jones of Moro.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Browne C. L. Walters. Tuesday of last At the Travis Downines at
visited Suiurilay’ night at Bal- week Mrs. Walters, Donald and Drasco last week were E. E
linger with Mr and Mrs. .A. G. Tammy and Mrs. E. J. Reid Shellhouse and Charley Sewell
Buch.inan. had dinner at the Elwood Wades of AA'inters and Elvis Kirby of

Friday n:'ht with 'he Ri-eil Winters. Wadnesday Mrs. Grassbur.
ôn McMillan« ef Ahro wer" Air. ''t 'h n s  and children were at. Mr. and Mrs. .John AlcAlillan

and Mrs Carl Harris of Dallas, f^'alo at the J. W. Allmands and ' Kim. Kent and Kelly of Drasco
Air and Mrs McMillan and I ar- supper at the Walters were spent the week end at the Albert 
rv had .Satiirilav sunner at ih. ^'ce. Air. McAlillans at Norton.
•Albert McAhllans of Norton. “ " ‘1 Flwood Wade and

The Jaik Al-'ores of Tyv had '^inters.
SaturvLiv supper with Air and Sunday at the Dick Bishops 
Airs. IIi-i-man .-'.dams of Drasco. of Drasco were Air. and Mrs 
Air. and AIis. .Adams had Sun- T. C. AlcKIrath and Lee of 
day dinner at .Abilene with the Carlsbad, Mr. and Airs. David 
Jack Sosebees and in the after- Tindle. David and Allen of Sea- 
noon visited with Air. and Airs, graves.

The Russell Gruns of Aloro 
Lewis Sneed of Abilene was had Fridav supper at the Llovd 

home at Drasco for the week Grans at Tuscola.
Mrs. R. Q. West of Drasco 

visited at the Clyde Reids Wed- 
Sunday nesiUiy afternoon of last week.

Thursday of last week at the 
Lloyd Giles of Drasro were Air. 
and Mrs. Donald Pace of Spear
man.

Q. West and 
had

end
Mr. and Mrs. R 

Cindy of Dra.'io 
dinn'r with the ,I S. Ilanencks 
at .Abilene. Alonday Air. and 
Airs. V' St with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Dock We«t of Browmvooil at-

♦ L-̂
!

"ns oC D rasco  and Pastor Bob 
Cirgf.tb .bad dlP.Per with the I 
V.’ .Ai'manri' at Ovalo. Airs

well to the Ali-rnll .Abbotts 
■Mr« Dav-d Carroll ,ipi! four 

children of Winters visited Sal-
C

R Q's
uncle Tommy Ward at Cleburne.

Air and Air«. Henry Webb 
visited S.-iturilay- night at the

Fridav night of last week at 
the R. Q. West home at Drasco 
42 w-as played. Guests were Mr 
and Airs. Billie AlrCasland of 
Bradshaw, Mr. and Airs. Travis 
Downing and Air. and Airs. J 
C. Belew, Drasco. Airs West 
served candy, nuts, Fritoes. \ 
cold drinks and coffee.

G. W. Scott Sr., was with the 
J. C. Belews last week.

Hugh Butler of Lenorah had j 
Saturdav breakfast w ith .Air, and | 
Mrs. Bill Butler at Moro.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Frank Albrn 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
visiting the Leon Walkers of 
Grassbur and the E. F. Albros 
of Wilmeth. Mrs. Joe Frank and

.At the home of dodle and Mrs. I eon visited Saturday 
Frances .Slrii klin’s have been afternoon at the dohnnv Walkers
Mrs. /ai k W i-si of Drasco, Airs, of Drasco.

from 
Leaking Gas

I.¡quids such as ,i;asi)- 
liiic, Ivn/.iiic and nap
tha .i;ivc nit hcav\ va
pors that can llnw and 
ii '̂nitc at an open tlaine 
. . . Wipe up siieh licp 
uids at once! lie sur,e 
Nou’re iullv insured!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

and r;'-rn were absent uril.iy afternoon at the Weldon Bruce Webb« at .Moro.
IMF W IM f Rs F M IR P R fS r

W mie.-'. I "X.ls 
P ap rp  f i

I rid av . I eb riia rv  2.>. I%S

0 >nn had 'he chicken pox 
Mr an-l Airs Pete Higgins. 

M -.1 i>-d \  mev B a rb a ra  and 
'C.1-, "  ,n d  M.iry Ion.-« ot Dra«- 
, o ,i’ .Arson w.th Mr and

Mills,-s of ’ he A’ ictory Communi- 
ly

Douglas AlcWilli.'ims of Win
ters sp,.p( I r iday at his grand 
paient-.  Air and Mrs .Ailgi's'

Mr and Airs Ray Dick of 
lawn spent ih" we"k end with 
th" I D. .-Aldridges of the Vict
ory- Community

.At the Billie AIcCaslancIs Sun-

For the p y  whcd rather drive than fly : Chevelle SS 338

s

ChevfUf .Si? Sport Coupe with Hoity by 
Fi.^her, neat helte front and rear, one of eight 
features now standard for your added safety.

I D

THE CHEVROLET
m x

This is about a ('hevelle—a very special one—with a 
bulging hood, a black grille and red stripe nylon tires.

Start it up and you've tuned in on 396 cubic inches ot 
Turbo-Jet V8.

(jet it moving and suddenly you’re a driver again. With 
gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a set of gauges to 
read, if specified.

.Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that 
delights in crooked roads.

This, you see, is an

CRirO ALICrS QUEEN

TTie King, (he (̂ uocn niv7 •!'« «Tonitlonpf n-orc prosonf. Aliev* 
and the prisonei-h, loo, of cuui-m.-, but Uiv-a; wc-it- uli. No jury, tiu puiriic, 
no publicity.

No new.spaper reporters.

In Alice's Wonderland even applause was "imniediately sup* 
pressed by tire officers of Uie touiU”

Mot 80 in America.

In an criminal prosecutioas the .ionised shall enjov (he right 
of a public trial, says Article the Sixth of Uic Bril U Kighls U tlie 
Constitution of the United Slates.

So people may know, newspapers must report these trials. 

This is not freedom of tlie preiis. lliis is ruspuusibilily ot the

Mewapapers have no extraordinary rights 

People do.

SS 396. A Chevelle, yes. 
But what a Chevelle.

Men have the right to a puhlic trial and the right te know 
what happens in oourtruoms. These are rights written into the Ck*- 
stilution and affirmed by the Supreme Court in 1S29 when Mr. Jus
tice Bagley wrote: " It  ia one of the essential qualities of a court of 
justice that its proceedings should be public.”

AH kinds of cars all In one p lace . . .  at your Chevrolet dealer’s CHEVROLET • CHEVELIJ; • CHEVY n • CORVAIR • CORVETTE If people are to know the truth the newspaper must report die

42 9315
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kii; u i M i  i (s I M l  |{|•Hlsl:
Wiii'ei-i, Tv.ias

i*apc 7
•riday, I cbruary 25, liWd

lunior Lutherans 
lonthly M eeting 
leld Sunday
liininr l.utlifi'iin-- of iho St. 

ia.'ii ■ liuluM.in ( liuiili hi kl 
ir rt'i'iiUti monthly nutlin" 
Itio l!(ltic;itioo Hulldini’. Sun 

^iv .ill' moon ol 2 o'rlo' k 
I ho mi oiiii(.t op. in (| with iho 

k-oiii) siiioio" "losiis I ovos 
Siiifiliiios fitim I-¡.¡h .'ll, 
10,1(1 hy Doric Milh r oi'il 

Loyor l((| hy Sylvia Sent/, 
illovvitl with the livmn "The 
lop My Slioopard Is.”
Phood,I and lohn I'.'irlf'i' fool' 

to oifci in;i an I tho s in"
lo offciiii" piayi r •'( loalo In 
!(.' A I |( an Ih a if.”
Karon Simiison. prosidtmt of 
to (o'l’ani/.iliim. |>n sided for 

irooiin)’ and 'ho so.+ic.iiiry, 
layo Soot/ ctilhd the roll and 
kid the miniilts of th< last 
|cctitu’ . SyKi.i Son!/ yavo tho 

liter’s I 'noit 
iDawn Austin was wolromrd 

a i( w nii-mhcr. The prmip 
ktod to ma'io ?.'] ” Kiddie Kile" 

Woild Polii f whii h will ho 
sopihh il a* the A|iii| rnooi 

All occ.'oaon n.ip’Kins ’.t ill ho 
haiid for any one w.in'inp 

rm
Iollowino th-ir study for the 

IV t: 10 I’ ldup onjoyod refresh 
ints piovid. il hv Mis Poh'-r! 

ImU'Oti a'td Mrs. Ravirond 
>. !t.

WinlcTk Independent ScIkmiU

LUNCH MENU
(Subject to Chamte)

Monday. February 2H
Italian spu|{hetti, black eye 

peas, prunes, carrot and orange 
salad, cocanut cake, corn muf
fins, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, March I
Choice of hamburgers or pi

mento cheese sandwich, white 
beans, fresh orange and grap- 
fruit salad, French fries, catsup, 
chocolate cake, milk.

Wednesday, March 2
F-ried chicken and cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, jello 
salad, mixed vegetables, peanut *

t i l l ' l l  I ( I o M '  ll()t toll'. Illill ' .  OI 
choiolati milk.

Ihursday, March .1 
Hominy casM r >lo. c.indied 

yams, i;d  b<-ans. towe-l raisins, 
ginger bre.ad i> ip.ny s( od rolls, 
m.lk oi rhocolato milk 

Friday, .'larrh t 
Fish sticks, potato salad, tar

ter sauce, ford hook lima beans, 
sliced tomatoes, apple cobbler 
corn muffins, milk.

S i ’ l i i - I  Milo;; |i|i - T I " ; :  !«■
< dtl." • . l l l , (  'll.-: I'll 111 iiro'inJ
> li 11 ivpiiiiliitt;' •' ■'•1 ■ [Kiol. .vl..n
y :H ; 1 r<■ti .1 • > i r f 0  lui ( .
n .  y  f .r. '■ fL ! V P U ' '0 .(4  ':.')11-
i.’f : -n 1f.M - !.i !i il-'* a:-, y o u
it  in .

'lo j :,n k. ■ ip  t'ii'-. t. n-’ if-n
with fi.c I’l r . j  -r.,. or l)V li'iM.nc
to-' ¡0(1 i.p liigi'.

When you clean out your 
closets for spring, put a small 
cotton scatter rug 'm the floor 
of each closet It will h "  C ' l s i m '  
to shake dirt ami lim from the 
rug than to clean the floor The 
rug can be machine -washid 
whi-n necessary.

Handy f(un I leaner — N.» use
luegT" :: bulky gun (leaning rod 
around when v. u le oui in the 
held Not isheii you (an use a 
¡•■ng hoot bee with ,1 piece of 
(.III r ig I'cd lo OIK ( 1(1

Should your gun get fouled, 
haul out Hie ern l■.''•n( v gun 
( le a f  I and rua it '.liiough the 
hai tel.

■XAi n . K .  W  . l i a l ’N ln i i  

Hostess lor Be 
lUisy Sewing Club

Regular meeting of the Be 
Busy Sewing Club was held 
\l(,nday in the home of Mrs. 
\’ada .Mae Babston.

.■Vlembers spent the time in 
sewing handwork fur the host
ess.

Refreshments were served to 
Merdames W F. Coley, George 
l.l(,yd. .N'adeen Smith, W. ( 
Workman. Bill .Milhurn, Becky 
l-’oe. Bud Parks. Lewis Black- 
irion, Louella Wilson, and two 
visitor',, ."Vlrs Lilly Murks and 
Mrs. r.. L. Crockett.

I he next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. W. Fb Coley. 1-ehruury 2h.

I'RDDUt F.K AND CA.ST — 
1 h( liilaiioiis suspt n-ic-comedy 
"'Miat Dam Cat" produces 
laughs even olf the set, as evi- 
(|( nei hy the relaxed scene a- 
hovc I torn left, stars Dean

Jones, Dorothy Previne, Roddy 
.McDowall and Huyley Mills, and 
producer Walt Disney. The 
lechnicolor production is based 
on Mildn*d and Gordon Gordon’s 
best-seller. ’ ’Undercover Cat.”

The script was written by the 
Gordons and Bill Walsh. Robert 
Stevenson directed. Bill Walsh 
and Ron Miller ro-prexJua-d with 
Walt Disney. Buena Vista re
leases.

*  M O V I E S  »
; .v-v-.e.y

---------- - - ....-.(ÜJH.-4

|on’ l Over-F'eed Your Dfog— 
•n’t l( t volli (log mabe a '̂ te k- 
(Mil of vou. Dogs are natural 

an m'lofht rs I hey will trv to 
Ihetdie food eviay chan'"f they 

t.
Do"s '-hoiil'l h.ave no more 
,m -I m'-.'l': .1 d.iv from v can

ne to -I monili'-: then .’I meals 
|cm I to X I'KiT il".; and 2 me.ils 
(lay fron’ x to it; months. From 

lien ( n, onlv on>* fi-idin" pi r 
|av. with m.i\hc a light i venin:* 

icl:

c ■ -.-fl-, -.. .-

‘ ‘Dracula, Prince ol Darkness”
Horror films are just \ihat the 

doctor ordered. So contends 
British actor (,’lii istoplu r Lee, 
whose idol is Boris Karloff, and 
who has playml Draeula. Frunk- 
enstcin’s MonsU-r. I'u .Vanchu. 
,ind \ariciis other c\il and sinis
ter gi’ntlemen.

Lee is playing D’ .̂ieula for thi 
second time in "Draeula, Prince 
of D.irkness,”  which is appear
ing IS part of a special lioiior 
douhlehill with ‘ ‘The Plague of 
the /omhies" and showing at 
the Stall’ Theatre, Friday and 
Sa'urd.iy. Both are Ilarrnier 
priclut tions for 2lllh Cetilury- 
Fox u P a 'c  and h’ lth are in De- 
I iixi Color.

Ask the Peop le a t . . .
,  D A L E 'S  F O R D  S A L E S
n ABOUT THE 24-50 USED CAR 

WARRANTY!
That's right, used cars warranted 
50,000 miles or 24 months at Dale's

"That Dam Cat,"
Cals are smaller and faster 

than cops and thereby hangs 
the thre:id of one of the funniest 
tales ever captured on film. Not 
since the days of Mack Sennet’s 
mixed-up Keystone Kops have 
law enforcers been given such 
a rough time us in Walt Disney’s 
hilarious and suspense-comedy, 
"That Darn Cat,”  showing Sun
day, Monday and Tue.sday at 
the Stale Theatre.

In the story, a slippe’ry Sia
mese nam'd DC. — short for 
Darn Cut — hceomes the only 
cli'*- to a bank robbery when a 
kidn.ippid h'dy teller slips her 
w',i--t watch uniund his neck 
Since the cat can’t tell the cops 
when he’ i Ik en. the only alter
native is to follow him and hope 
he re'urns to the crominals’ lair.

This proves to be a mite more 
difficult than one would imagine, 
since D.C.s nightly escapade.s 
cover a lot of ground. As the 
federal security agents assigned 
to the case soon discover, D.C. 
is I gregarious sort whoso eve
ning’s entertainment might in
clude'

R.iidiii'g garbage cans up and 
down alleys; Making short work 
of a neighhor’s roast duck:
< milling several Indy rats;
< idging handouts at a local 
di'ivein Iheatre; llarasing a 
numh( r of nol-so-bright dogs: 
furtively disappearing umh.’r 
fences.

In color hy Terhnicolor, "That 
Darn C.'tl’ ’ stars Hayley Mills. 
Dean lones, Dorothy Provine 
Piidilv McDowall.

Progressing 

on the solid 

foundotion of

GROWTH
UNLIMITED

All the facts, figures and forecasts ir>dicote 
continued progress in our service oreo.

W e believe —  and current developments 
support it —  that our West Texas region 
faces growth unlimited.

As your local investor owned portner In the 
economic development of your community, 
we ore gearing our activities ond our plon> 
ning accordingly.

It is our aim, not only to keep pace with 
oreo growth, but to stay oheod of it, to 
work with you and for you in erecting o 
future of growth unlimited.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED

The Tilings 
W e Say

By R l’BY SII.WXON
“ Did you bring home any 

money?” I asked my friend 
who had returned from his 
summer job in another state.

"Not a bit.”  he answered.
A  “ bit” is generally thought 

of as being twclve-and-one- 
half cents. The English issued 
a silver coin called a three
penny bit, and there was 
formerly a fourpenny piece 
■vhich has been withdrawn 
rom circulation.

In America, a bit was the 
? e n n s y Ivania elevenpence, 
ind in New York it was a 
thilling. A  quarter is still 
.ometimcs called "two bits,” 
ind seventy-five cents is con- 
ddcred "six bits” west of the 
•lississippi.

Scribner's Magazine f o r  
luly 1875 stated that "The bit 
s a mythical quantity. It is 
•ne i ther  twelve-and-a-half 
•ents nor half of twenty-five 
jents; it is neither fifteen 
cents nor ten cents. I f you 
buy a bit’s worth and throw 
down twenty-five cents, you 
get ten cents back: if you of
fer the same ten cents in lieu 
of a bit, you are looked upon 
as a mild sort of a swindler.”

The term “bit,”  meaning 
iwclve-and-a-half cents, was 
never made into a United 
States coin. The word is Eng
lish slang for any small coin 
In southern and western 
parts of the United States, 
small coins could be ex
changed for the old Mexican 
“real”  which was actually 
worth twelve-and-a-half cents.

In some regions a “ short 
bit”  meant ten cents, and a 
"long bit” meant fifteen 
cents. The word "bit” is 
heard most frequently today 
on the football field. Pretty 
girls in pep club uniforms can 
be heard yelling: "Two bits 
four bits, six bits, a dollar! All 
for Podunk, stand up and 
holler!”

The student lounge in the 
journalism building at the 
University of Oklahoma is 
called t h e  Fourth Estate 
Room and every school child 
knows the "fourth estate” 
means the press, but why the 
moniker?

The expression originated 
in 1828, when Thomas Bab- 
ington McCauley was report
ing political happenings in 
England. So many other news
paper reporters were cover
ing the activities of parlia
ment that McCauley wrote: 
‘”rhe gallery in which the re
porters sit has become a 
fourth estate of the realm.”  \

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Up until that time, the gov
ernment of England had in
cluded three estates or classes 
of people: the clergy, the 
House of Lords, and the 
llouse o f Commons.

I The press had become im
portant, and the expression 
“ fourth estate”  caught on 
rapidly.

"Fourth estate”  was used 
to refer to any other influ
ential body of political life 
other than the three men
tioned a b o v e ,  such as the 

! army. But in modern times, 
i t t  Ateaosi simpler, tbe p re ti.

A Free Press Will Stand 
Up For Your Rights!

The firs t sign o f any fre e  governm ent is the ex istence 
o f its fre e  p r e s s . . .  the freedom  o f the press to report 
about civic, community, county and world a ffa irs  open 
ly, truthfully. Eor, w ithout freedom  o f the press, Am er
ica woulld be bleak, stifling. It is the peop le 's right to 
know and the newspaper's responsibility to inform , e d 
ucate, stim ulate and assist. An in form ed press is a fre e  
press. The Am erican people will remain an in form ed 
people and fre e  as long as they have a fre e  press, as 
long as they cherish it and if need be, figh t fo r  it. Keep 
the press fr e e !

The Winters Enterprise
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As It Looks From
Hc!

By tO \r, OM\R lU Rl.CSON 
I7th llislhcl, To\as

WASIUNGTO'- n, r  — rru'h 
In Pack:i|>inu" is a lopisiafve 
proposal to require those pack- 
ait’n'i food prndu'ts not to mis
lead hv su 'h labels as the "ba; 
gallon," the "long quart." .mil 
to see that the package has in 
it what is called for on the label. 
Powdered soap and d“ tt rgents 
are a fa\orite for such claims

The p.a.'kagmc of pr-xiucts is 
big business. The attractiveness 
of the package is important in 
sales.

This should provi’ that the 
more things change, the more 
thev rem lin the same The 
same thoughts m.ay h.ive been 
propounded by that rerti'e in 
thi- Gardiit of Fden. the ■-igi- 
nal p.ukige di signed \* h-i real
ly kni’W hove to market a func
tion e -'ro cert.i n th.tt when 
Kve se d that app'-- 'o .\d im 
she had in h r mind the pret
tiest or.e to oe found

On how to relax There is a 
new hivok on the market with 
th - star’ l'np tale. ' 'I'ou Must 
Relax " It is 'iy a Dr .'acob- 
son, and .t offers th r'-ad-T 2h" 
pages on th-’ reed for r--Ia\a- 
tion and the methods to .¡ehieve 
it. ith more people relaxing 
it should n -e ive  a pr--:’ y good 
response

On the -fner h.md. mavhi- 
th-re shogV X.. V..QU.1 i \  equal
length. '-iu''--e ’ ll the •..■,<nas 
why w-e s-r-iplv ■ inno' ‘  nd the 
time ’ a r - ' iX I' -.vou'd s,-em it 
should s.-r-.e a psvehol.igiral
purpose .After a n -rso-, r. .ids 
fh' ie’ e - h- migh' n e '  fe. ' so 
f r u s ' r  o,.;t when he f.r.is'v ; 'he 
hook ov th • D'- tor To begin 
w-:;-!. '-ei .’ "m »heuld he-,, r be
fak-r - .......;sly - *• ' turn s into
wf k d ■ g .-n W hen some- 
on' s . - - t|- e must re la x . "  if 
W' '  .k in o-der we
pr- b'lb '. . ..... : ' ." '-e  'he mde-
i m o  fe . -  n"t'-com-
ph 'T' '■ . II f • •■■nrry
nu'seiv-es . a: . ,i l r.e • fun.

of left hatuled immortality by 
being just two hours behind 
•Alex.ind r Graham Hell. When 
we Si 0 the size of .A. T & T., 
we Ciin ptr'u-e poor Flisha say
ing. " I f  I had only taken that 
. iiil-er s'agi'.“

hi i .o'l cot his patent for the 
phi.n.'j’ n.ph in February 1878 
Kettering took out one for the 
•self starter" in 1811. and Sam 

rokl w-is awarded one for the 
first revolver patents in 18,16 
‘s.im WiMard got one for the 
r  mio Clock m 1802.

Irdusfrv savs it is finding it 
m-11-e il fficult to come up with 
inventive nannower .and one of 
the n' li'T reasons given is the 
hich MX on profits Be this as 
it miiy, thi' Fd-srns and the 
P.olls .md m inv others are still 
with us V.hi-n two capsules can 
be shot into space so precisely 
th It tliev can meet face to face 
af’ -er traveling more than 100.- 
000 miles, this is evidence that 
there i> still talent around

There is vet one invention that 
could easilv work wonders — a 
sp.'ciul pair of glasses that can 
s.-p.srate the forest from the
trees.

,\s a matter of fact the inven
tive geniuses are everywhere A 
f.int.isiic camera can take be- 
tvi'en 2.10.000 and 300.000 photo
graphs a second For those of 
voii M b.i are camera enthusiasts 
It has un exposure time as in
finite, rn.il as ,10 billionths of a 
se.'ond. In less time that it 
w-ou'd t ike one to write “ Gee 
Whiz "  It would give you ever 
21 million shots of the scene.

And m.ore' Seismological in- 
s'rumerts are now so sensitive 
th.it they can measure one-mil- 
lionth the thickness of this sheet 
of paper

h"w big. and what is the 
conduct of a raindrop'* Never 
before measured, thev say they 
can now take three-dimensional 
ricfur- s of them without lenses 
It is cal'ed ‘ l.aser Fog Disdro- 
metcr "  i Scientists should never 
he allowed to name anything )

F.m.plnying this three-dimen
sional process, manufacturers 
should be able to measure the 
sprav -n their products. We 
would not know for sure wheth
er the packaging claim was 
•nj-hfallv made if one product 
shou'd ' i v  to the other. "Like 
m.e because I m thinner than 
vou " My gripe i« that the pow- 
• r runs ou' of spray cans before 
•h«- liquid is all used

OUTDOORS IN 
TEXAS

The -•1' - - b ’ll '>- ir Febru- 
B r \  b ’ s be - .. nr-v:; i" d •••■ for 
th- f --e'; i ‘  o tr Febru-
arv 18"S '-w- "e - f -. ; .fo~r- 
at- p'l’ -n’ s - -u-i hnirs
api'-' Fb-.'-a G.-av h,;< a sort

C IRD OF THANKS
Tb nk v.'iu kind friends, for 

V'ur nter-st ir me during my 
S' IV in the hosnital Your cards, 
vsits gifts and prayers are all 
sm i-t Iv appreciated. Mv fami- 
!v ioins me in saying "Thanks " 
W 1. Johnson Itc

i CHEVELLE SUPER SPORT
A. mi' .A. r ndPi -n-'r'

I i t s  CHEVROLET 4-dr. IMPALA
3 I s y- -1. ’ i -d .-MI Powerl

td EL CAMINO PICKUP

1905
m
1961 
I960 
1959

CORVAIR SPORT COUPE
ird . T . ;r - 'n. d

EL CAMINO V-8
V - P' .i .

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
VIP ( ONUITKtM.U
FORD 4-dr. Sedan V-8

b ( , '- r

FORD FOUR DOOR
I Q r r t  -MR " ONDITIO.NFD

I/D7 BUICK 4-dcor Sedan
■ '2" P ■- /.lid- F’-.w'-r St'-i.-r F.ac. Air.  Cond.

Super Sport Impala 2-door

CHEVROLET TRUCK  

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8

1957

FORD 4-door Sedan
ill - F.xtr.i f 'l-.-in

l/v>i GMC Grain Truck

1961 International ¿-Ton Pickup 

1959 CHEVROLET ’ -Ton Pickup

ELMER SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas

By Vern Sanford
It has been said that the 

mourning dove makes chumps 
out of champs and champs out 
of chumps.

All of which gives some ink- 
, ling as to the personality of this 
popular game bird.

Of course, tliere is a pun in
tended here, but the statement 
isn't far from wrong. Nothing 

I can wipe the eye of a self-pro- 
fes.sed shooting champ quicker 

I than a fast-flying dove.
Yet. on numerous occasions 

I I’ve seen rank beginners at the 
j sport knocking birds from the 
I sky when all the veterans were 
shooting and cussing and gen- 

I erally getting themselves work
ed into a delirious condition.

Nobody, to my knowledge, 
ever has determined exactly 
how fast a dove flies. But get 
one coming downwind under a 
full head of steam and it is al
most a blur—moving so fast.

A hunter who lets one get past 
him simply hasn't a chance. He 
can't get his gun around fast 
enough tb lead the dove, and 
compensate for its rapid pace.

An oldtimer once told me that 
if 1 wanted to kill doves. I had ■ 
to “ shoot where they ain’t.”

Sometimes this almost seems 
'o be true It requires a seem
ingly ridiculous lead to bring 
one down. I've seen hunters 
bang away at the lead bird in a 
flock, only to see one of the tail- 
end doves come tumbling down.

Perhaps that's why the 
mourning dove is our most pop- 

I ul.ar game bird, 
i It is hunted in many different 
ways.

I Some people prefer tank 
shooting, waiting for the birds 

I to f'v to water late in the after
noon.

Others prefer field shootinp 
I st.itioning themselves around 
. the perimeter of a grainfield and 
catching the birds trailing back 
and forth overhead.

Still others like to pass-shoot 
doves, finding a regular flyway 
where thev cross when going 
between their feeding grounds 
and water and back again.

I There is one phase of dove 
! shooting, however that has been 
; 'arsclv ignored I'm talking a 
bout hunting them with deeovs

A few vears ago the sudden 
splurge of dove repli-as on the 
marke* created a mild seesa- 
*inn. Then aim.osf as quickly it 
died nut. Tru», deeovs still are 
being used, but not ne.or as 
m.my as there ought to be.

The mourning dove is a per
fect bird to decov. It is a gre
garious bird that hahitu.allv 
travels in .a pair nr more, per- 
hans a flock of 2-1 to 30 birds 
When one dove sits down in a 
dead tree, soon others drop in 
'o keen if comnanv Put decoys 
out and vou get the same effect.

I'se of deeovs doesn't neces
sarily mean that you hope to 
brine 'he dove* right down in 
»he tre". where vou can pot-shot 
'hem while sitting idle on a 
limb However, many dove hunt
ers wouldn’t consider this really 
unsnorting Thev'd claim you 
can't take advantage of n dove

Re.al idea behind the decoy 
IS to delay the birds, to bring 
'hen around for n shot, to be- 
-uil? theri into nassine nver- 
he.ad rather than 100 or so yards 
aw-av.

Manv hunters have had \-erv 
aoad r'-'.ubs when using these 
fake rr'-ations in conjunction 
-Aith f-eld shootine.

O'her-i ha'e had the madd.-n 
-ng eyperii.n-e of flushing fe'-d 
--g doves, onlv to w-atch them 
d-s;.ppear over the treetops and 
ne-.-c- come back where the 
aunn'-r could get a second 
ehance.

Decoys very often will lure 
'em back, at least for the sec
ond tim e, and perhaps ever 
again and again.

Pick out a dead free near »he 
field, a likelv perch for doves 
Put out a half dozen nr more of 
the cardboard repliras. Then let 
comeone spook the feeding 
doves .As thev rise from the 
field and pass overhead, you can 
bang awav

I'pon sighting their "hre'h 
ern" perched in the tree, they’ ll 
most likelv rircle bark for a 
serond look, this time traveling 
much slower. Now you'll have 
an r-\-en better chance

Deeovs also work quite effec 
'ivelv at times in fly way shoot
ing This is the m.ost demanding 
of all wine shooting, ca'ching 
»he doves zipping pell-mell from 
their feeding grounds to water 
feuallv. they come overhead at 
'u'1 »hro'tle. and if there js nn»- 
tailwind at all, they’ll really be 
moving.

Scatter some deeovs in dead 
trees or perhaps alone a fence, 
anywhere 'hey might he con 
spieuous Doves flvtng overhead 
will snot what they believe to b< 
fri<-nds and thev'II slow up brief
ly for a better look Then you've 
got them dead to rights in an 
insidious ambush

Surnrisingiv. decoys also art 
an aid in tank shooting Put r 
few along the shore, out of the 
shadows where they ran be 
s-en Doves headin'» for water 
will snot them and beaan so.ar- 
ing downward , . making a per
fect target

It works ne.a;ly every time'

(Little Photo)
REV. AND MRS. B .  T. SHOEMAKE

Rev. and Mrs. Shoem ake Honored 
On 25th W edding Anniversary

Honoring their pastor, the Southwestern Seminary in Ft. j 
Rev. B. 'T. Shoemake and Mrs. Worth. He has served on the 
Shoemake, on their twenty-fifth executive board of the General 
wedding anniversary, the dea- Convention of Texas. He is a 
cons of the First Baptist Church member of the Scottish Rites 
and their wives hosted Open Masonic Lodge in Dallas and 
House at the parsonage, 405 the Winters Linns Club.
North Main Street, Sunday after- Mrs. Shoemake was born Mav 
noon from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. 07. 1821 in Leonard. She attended 

Receiving the guests were Bill North Texas State University 
Shoemake of Odessa. Jimmy one year before going to East 
Johnson of Austin. Rev. and Texas State University where 
Mrs. Shoemake, Bob Shoemake she received her B. A. degree, 
of Baylor University and Ben She teaches English in Winters 
Shoemake. High School where she was

Mrs. Dennis Rodgers presided honored last year by having the 
at the register. Mrs. V. V. Col- Glacier, high school annual, 
bum and Mrs. Earl Dorsi tt di- d dicated to her by the students 
rected the guests to the tea She also teaches a class of 
(¡jble vnung wom<-n in Sunday School

A four-tierred white cake de- sponsors a Junior Training 
corafed in garlands of white Lnion. 
confection and p'nk rose buds 
topped with wedding hells was 
at the center hack of .the tei 
table, which was laid in white 
not over taffeta. Silver candela- 
bras holding tall white tapers 
were at either side of the cake.
Table appointments were of 
crystal and silver.

Mrs. Wilma C Davis, nresided 
at th" table and ser'-ed the cake 
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson of .Aust>n combined with a Texas Day pro- 
ladeled punch and Mrs.
Shoemake pou’-ed coffee.

The Things 
W e Say

By Ruby Shannon
When a farmer raises more 

vegetables than he needs for 
his family, the term applied to 
his small-scale agricultural 
venture is truck farming, or 
he is said to have a truck crop.

A  "truck crop" then means 
a field of vegetables grown 
for sale, but the expression 
has no connection with the 
fact that vegetables are often 
hauled to market in a motor 
truck.

The w o r d  “ truck" is 
derived f r o m  the French 
word troquer, which means 
to barter or exchange. The 
farmer’s produce is bartered 
or exchanged for money.

The early-day. truck farmer 
worked small areas near a 
town or large city; but today 
truck farming is big business, 
second only to dairy products 
in the amount of money it 
brings the farmer.

Farmers plant hundreds of 
acres in truck crops. Some of 
the produce is sold locally, of 
course, but frequently it is 
shipped in refrigerated cars to 
distant areas where the vege
tables are out of .season.

Expressions such as “How’s 
your truck crop?” are used 
for years after people have 
forgotten why they say it.

Brother of Local ' Miss L. Decker 
Resident Died Presents Program  
Monday in Kermit For HD Club

Lehman Bell Jr., 45. brother 
’ of Bill Bell of Winters, died in 
his sleep Monday night ap- 
parently of a heart attack at his - 
home at Kermit. He was found 

! early Tuesday morning by his j 
wife. I

A native of Ballinger, he had ■ 
lived several years in Kermit ‘ 
where he owned two grocery 

I stores.
Mr. Bell is survived by his, 

wife and one daughter. Jane.
: student in Sul Ross College at 
' Alpine; and his mother. Mrs. 
Lehman Bell Sr., of Ballinger: 
six brothers. Bill of Winters,

I Lloyd of Uvalde, James of Lub- 
I bock; four sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones of Brownwood. Mrs. Bob 

I Curry of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs.
; Bill Goetz of Ballinger and Miss 
Betsy Bell of Fresno, Calif.

TRY THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

Miss l.ouise Decker, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
met with the Winters HD club 
at their regular meeting Wed
nesday at the club house.

Mrs. Agnes Lawrence, presi
dent of the club, presided for 
the meeting and the group re
peated the Texas Home Demon
stration prayer in unison. “ The 
Most Usual Thing in My Home,”  
was the response to roll call.

Miss Decker presented the 
program on “ Proper Fitting of 
Foundation garments and the 
Best Materials to be Used for 
Them.”

The hostesses, Mrs. Daniel 
and Mrs. Lawrence, served cof
fee and delicious cookies.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Jim Edwards, Walter 
Daniel. Joe Dunnam, Agnes 
Lawrence, Lora Coupland. Miss 
Emma Henniger and Misi 
Louise Decker.

The structure of cotton fiber 
is comparable to a cable.

Slack mercerizing cotton fab-. 
rics imparts elasticity. j

Rill

Use Enterprise Classified nds!

Call long distance 
for a dollar.

8 PM and all day Sunday, call (station to station) any- 
*n tne Contingentai U S. tor no more than a dollar for 

the first 3 minut#$. Alaska and Hawaii excepted. Taxes no! 
included.

state TRUDAN2
BOX OFFICE OPENS 
WEEK NIGHTS 7:00 

SAT. and SUN., 2:00 P. M.

Friday, Saturday
February 25 and 2H

BOYS* nSNI MCI 
KM IM »'Ip OUCbJfIkC:

i  L iierary-Service 
Club Notes 75th 
Birthday o f FC

A tea observing the 75th an- 
niversnrv of Federated Clubs

B't liki a tc yMvUti ‘IBU.w ro>i«u
\r 1 CtTYOUttS f f U ff- â , . S » » «Mt MH»..t

Bloodthirsty 
Vampire 
Lives Again!

gram was hosted bv the I.iter- 
nrv and Service Club at the 

Mrs J N. Clark directi'd the school homemnking cottage
way to tho den where guests Thursdav afternoon, 
greeted the p.arents of Mrs those ' .attending were mem- 
Shoemake. Mr. and Mrs n I.
Golden of I eonard  ̂ her bro»he»-s „
and their wives. Mr. and Mrs. „
Alwvn Golden of 1 eonard. Mr. R"c-ivmr guests were the 
and Mrs. Tvler Golden of Dal- presidents and member.s

' With the loncost tenure of ser-
' Mrs H P Witkowski rind '■ '"  "ho  received speeial reg. 

Mrs. Paul Ivie showid gjfts. n ânition. They were Mrs. Sallie 
O'hers in the house nartv were Or ay. oresiden»: Mrs. Max I.ew- 
Mesdames S B Parks W. G. ^nd Mrs. Charles Chapman. 
Bedford J E Smith. T. H honorary member. Uterary and 
Worthington. Gavland Robin- Sen ice; Mrs. Fred Young, pre- 
son. W B Worthington. Reese and longest tenure. Di-
!o»vs, F.lzie Cox. R. D. Collins, ' ' ’ rsity Club: Mrs. Bobby Reg
ard Tack Pierce nrs. president, and Mrs. Doug-

Rev Shnemaltp and the for- Culture,
mer V'-tma Golden net at Mrs. T. H. Worthington was 
'•hureh in rn n rv  ree whilo ho'h in rliarge of the program. Re- 
wrre ;it»erding East Texas S' ate eorded Texas music was played 
University and were rn-irrie.-l thrnuehout the rereption and a 
there. Feh 22. 1811. at the home niiesiionare concerning pertin- 
of the officiating minister en» facts of Texas was given to

Fifteen years of their re.arr’od thosi* attending and completed 
life have been snen» in Winters during tlie tea hour, 
where the Rev Sho<-make came ijrs. Chester Campbell led in 
»o pastor the First Ban»ist p^.,ver. Mrs. Loyd Roberson 
r-hurrh in November of 18.10 «¡poke on Texas giving inform,a- 
Durin't this tit^e th>-re h.a\o {¡r,n roneerning our pa.st whirli 
been l,fil2 additions to the vve n -ed to preserve for poster- 
ehureh Prior pastor.-.tes were jiy. She gave a resume of in- 
at I,one Oak for 14 months riii.sirial progress in Texas and 
Ouitman for three V''ars and the development of our area, 
tfawkins for five years discussing the importance of

The r.ounle’s four rhildren are surrounding areas that con- 
Bill of Odessa. Mrs. JimTiy tributed to our growth, 
lohnson of Austin. Bob, a senior program concluded with
in Bavlor Univ-prsity. and Ben group giving the pledge to 
of thr home There are three Texas flag.
grandsons. ’__________________

Rev. Shoemake was born
August 6. 1818 at Commerce and i i •£• J A J
after graduating from college jjjg  Ul0SS!l 16U AOf 
there took some courses at

Only The lorO 
Of Tht OeaV 

Could Unleish Thcni!

TNffuk6U€ormewmms
DiANIQAn 

#•#"4 JOHNOPjON
f »- N0..--S m

IS HERE!
Trudan 2, Norihrup King's new tme 
hybrid sudangra.ss, is an exciting for
age. Unlike 8orghum-sudangias,s hy
brids, Trudan 2 produces fast growth 
without coarseness . . . tlie fine- 
stemmed, highly palatable plant yields 
high TDN. Trudan 2 grows hack fast 
w ith lower prussic acid content. Great 
for graz.ing, hay or haylage. Trudan 2 
can mean more Ixs-f or milk jH-r acre. 
In tonnage trials. Ti-udan 2 has out- 
yielded sorglium-sudangras.s hybrids.

O rd e r N E W  Tru d a n  2 n ow . Supplies are lim ite d.

CECIL T EK ELL
Winters, Texas

N O R T H R U P K I N G S c E O S

—PLUS—

“ BAT MAN AND ROBIN”  

Chapter No. 13

Sunday, Monday 

and Tuesday
February 27, 28 and March I

W hen this
eligible 

F.B .I.

t a i l s

I his yard 
I the chase

i  _ t  to this 
cool 

kitten 
and the

FUN STARTS FLYIN’I

TECHNICOLOR' • e'S6̂  wis u ,n«, r̂ edv-.t oflt
—STARR INfi— 

HAYLEY MILLS AND 

DEAN JONES

In Jarman's famous Cordoshell leather
Jarman’s iiowpsi vrrr.ion of the classic wingback 
brogue is fasliioncd of rich Cordosliell upper 
leather (looks and feels like cordovan, costs 
much less), Il has a strong polymeric sole for 
long wear. Style-wise, slrenglli-wise, and 
price-wise, this is a shoe you will appreciate.
Come in and try a pair.

Burgundy and Black, Sizes 6'/̂  to 12. B, C, D

H EID EN H EIM ER ’ S


